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J1·· Social Happenings for the Week mO;��,r�S ��y�r�o��:a;����rar:turn Snecial On H.1;1,t Weather SuitsTWU PHONES cd Irom a short stay at Asheville:.. •Mrs, J R Calhoun, of Claxton,
"as the week and gueat of )elatl�es}th.. Etsher Wat noek spent Flldny a VIsitor In
hOI ein Savannah Savannah Satur d,IY
�Liss EdIth Lewis, of Milledgeville,R. H Warnock, of Brooklet, was Hr' Paul Jon s left Sunday fOI
13 the attractive guest of MISS Helenin the CJty :Sunday 1 VISit to her mother 111 Culloden
Cone.Mrs Dabney has retur nad Prom Mrs Walter Brown" VISIting hOI
1I1,s8 Alberta carboro will be at.. VISIt to relatives In Atlanta DUI ents at MOl eland fOI a few days
the Georgia Normal fo.r SIX wee'i<sl\tr and MIS J C Rooch, itom MISS MUl:Y Pierce, of Macon, IS
this summer
'(..Arcoln, were In the city Monday.. VISiting her aunt, Mrs S F Coo pel Frances and John Shearouse, of.Joshua Everett, of Metter. VIsited MI and Mrs Paul Dekle, of Met-
Brooklet. are guests of -Mrs LbeM F I W Iliarns tel, visited Irtends III the cIty' Sun- ,tllS daughter, rs , Moorc Waters I.sunday , day MoISS LIla Doster, of Rocky FO.,R,lIlrs Waite, Forbes, of Stilson, Mlss.Malvlna 'I'russell has return-
visited her aunt Mrs S F Cooper,'¥(all the guest of Mrs A J Franklin ed from 8 V1S1t to relattves In Tal-
during the weekS d bottonun y, MISS LIla Preetorius spent seve .... 1Mrs J E Parker had as her g�est Mrs M.arv Harper, of Harlem. days durmg th,e week With fnendselurlng 1Jt� )yeek Mrs ,Strozier. f�Ont vlsltmg her parents, Dr and M,s J In Asheville, N C 1Cordele B Oene
MISS Clara Scarboro left TuesdayM,s. IrIS Thompspn, �,l.YOrtb, is Mr and MIS Grover C Dekle, of
for Chapel.Hill, N C, where she WIllthe gue.t of, Mr and Mn (,L T MIllen visited friends In bhe e ity
attend Slimmer school
•
'Thomson Monday
M"�ssrs Glady Jl:, Johnston, ThadMrs Emma Thompsqn hAS r)!turn- MISS CurrlC Law Clay has I elut n-
Morr .. and RI,I88ell EverItt were VIS1..,d from U VISIt Wltl! relatIves 10 br- ed flO"l n week's VISit to relatives In
Itors In Macon Saturday�ando, Fla
-
Savannah '
M{ JlQd M,» W C Helmy,
'
Leotlel Coleman, �v}to has bJ)en m t MISS W.llma Edwards, of Ellahelle,
Savannah, weI e guests Sunday
•
AsheVIlle and HendersonvIlle, N C, spent Su"day WIth her nunt, Mrs
M-I ,an'd Mrs Henry Cone.is at home ", W H Colhns
WilL L h tlM,ss Gladys "larke, who has been ' MISS LOUIse Hagan, "f Atla�,ta,' S M,s. I Ie ee aDler, w 0S'S
a
tendmg bUSIness college In avan·teachmg at Claxton, IS ut home for Vlsltlpg hel pllrents, Mr ,lIId Mrs
nah, spent FrIday at home;the summer HOIace Hagm
1'111 and Mrs Bates Lovelt and MrW T Hughes and daughter, M,.. MIS Dew G,oo,e, and Clllldlcn
and Mrs W H Blitch spent Mon.LoUIse Hughes, are, vlSlttng relatIVes have I etUl ned from a visit to rcla-
day In Savannah and Tybeet L d W I tl\'CS In Savannah
I
:a U 0 IC
R J Kennedy Jr had as hIS guestJI(j"" OUlda Temple�, who has been MI and MIS R!lndolph Cooper, of
last week one of,hls classmates, MIll:j'teachrng at BrunSWlck, 18 at home Ogec.chee, WOle VISitors In the CitY' Boone, from WaynesvJlJe, N C:for the summer dUllng the week
MISS Agnes Temples left FrIdayIIrs. I P Foy and little Betty M,s W E Dekle, MISS DOlOthy
fOI Toccoa Falls, here she WIll be;B,rd spent last week end I'n Metter A ndel son and Irma Dekle spent last dIetitian for the Camp FIre gIrls-with her parents week end In Savannah
MIsses Annte Brooks and VirginiaMr and MI s Herschel Franklin, M. and Mrs Harry Emmett, of Gllmes and Katehrlne Perkinson left<from RegIster, spent Sunday WIth 3uvannah, were the guests during
Wednesday for a viSIt to fllends at;IIr. A J Flanklln the week of hIS mother
PelhamM,••eo LIllie Mse Oglesbee and MastelS 1 V and Malcolm Slm
MI and MIS W G Ne\llle and'Frahc.,s Stephens 'Vlll spend th,s lIlons ale VISltlllg thOlr ullcle, Rev
chdclten £lnd MIS R L NeVIlle wlil_ook end at Tybee 8111\8 Johnsoh, In Savannah
leave Fl1day fot' a VISit to lclatlvesMISS Alice PrectorlUs, from Sa· J F B,annen and Chntlle FOld
In Rome-.annah, spent Sunday With hel !US- hum, of Savanuh, were guests Sun-
Ml and MIS Barney Averitt and1;er, Mrs J B Lee I day of 1'111 S John F Blannen
I little son Jack spent Tuesday In Sa-M,.s Malgucllte Turnel Silent the �hs D B TUlnel MISS Malguel vunnah as the guests of Mr andweek end !It POI tal ,IS the guest of l'te TUlnel and MIS J.lme, A Blanan M,s E W Pall Ish�n Herbert Kingery welo VISltOlS In ,Su\unnuh �C(day
Dl and MIS R J Kennedy andMrs RalOlgh Clalk, of Leefield'i MISS �lalY Lou C,lrmlchael left
son, R J JI ,Ietulned Tuseday f'OIll'Spent SCYCl al days thiS week \\ Ith her Monday fOI Macon, \\ here ilhe will
Asheville, N C, \"hm e they \ ISlted
I
.8lstel l\{dS James A DaVIS teach III the MClcet SUOlrnCt school
MISS Evelyn KennedyJo� DanIel has letUlnea to BII- MIB H S Pall Ish, Mrs [<'red J[
MI and M,s Lem Blannen ami Imlngham, Ala, aftel n VISit to hiS Sm,th and M.I ss Lena Belle Brannen
dnughtols, Misses \Vllma and ElI'na Iodaughtel, )11'8 CUll Anderson WOIO \1J31t01S In Savannah SatUlday
Blnnnen 81e leu\1I1g Friday to VIS"1Itrs J C Lane, BUldette Lane )\1IS John Edenfield has ,eturned
lelatlves at OJiando, FI.I....d CllbClt Cono arc spending th,s to hCl home In MIllen fater u VISIt to
MIS M C Shalpe and daughter,week WIth fllends at MIlledgevIlle her palents, Mr and lItrs J 0 Mar
MI's MllbUlne Shalpe, have IetlllnMISS Reta LUCIle Lee has retlll ned till
cd to thell home In 1I18con aftel a:from Atlanlll, whele she spont the GllbClt Cone, Linton Renfloe and
_eek ,,'th MI und lilts W C Lee BlIIdette Lane, students at Melcel VISIt to MIS S F Coopel
Mls F N Gilmes and daughtm s, UntvCI �Ity, 81 e nt hon1e for the sum· un!(���I:al�k���'ts���V\��o1\�lcn�:ll::��_)(jsses Anme Blooks and Vnglntn, mer
attendltlg the University of Geolgla,'Were VISltOI S In Savannah Tuesday MISS VllgllllU Colhns left Tuesday
M I M L S Th d JOl Tybee fOl 8 VISit to lelatlves be. file at home fOi the summe! I
] I'n, IS ompson an
MIsses Mary Lee and OUlda Tem-'Emory SmIth spent Sunday WIth MI fOle retul mng to her home III At·
pies left Wednesday fOI WllIIams-.and MIs A G Thompson .,t Lyons la lta
blllg, Va, to attend sum mel schoolMISSes Sarah Thackston and Ru- Mrs G E Bean, MIS J E Done-
at WIlham and MOlY Collegebye Groovel, Homer Mellon and D hoo, Mrs B,uce Olhff and MISS Ulma
MI and MIS Chalile Watels and:B. Roach m6tOJed to 1ybcc Sundar Olliff \\ele VISitors In Savannah on
MIS Lee Moore Wntels spent lastMI BIld M,s Blooks l'lnch and Tuesday
week end In ColumbIa, S C M,ssJlttJe son, of Leefield, spent Wednes- Mr and �hs Thomas BlItch, Mrs
FIOla Wald accompanied 1<(ls Lee.y WIth her Bunt, Mrs J A DaVIS Lloyd Brannen and M,ss Annie
Moole Watels home for a VISIt' l\{.rs Roger Holland and Itttle sono,
I
Smith weI e VISItors In. Savannah
M,s E C Oltvel, Mrs Flank S,m-....1."" 3, , Billy and Bobby, left last Salulday
mons and little son, F,ank JI , and'week fOI a VISIt to hel pments at MIS W B Lee has re�ulned to M,ss Inez P,ltman left Tuesday fo:TIlton hel home In B,unsw,ck aftel a VISIt
Ashburn �hs Ohver and M" Slm-Mls�e. Ruth McDougald, Brunell to hel blothel, E H Kennedy, and
mons WIll VISIt MIS W D Hlilts anrt-and 'Ruby Ann Deal and WIlliam Deal h,. famIly
MISS PItman's Ielat,ve-.re .pendtng a few days thIS week MIS Annn Olliff, of Savannah, IS
Dr and Mrs A Temples and Leoia Atlanta v,.,tlng her �Isters, Mrs R F Don·
Mrs MalY Ann Good"ln and Mr tldSOll, lilts F D Olliff and Mrs J Temples were In Atlanta to attll,nd
and Mrs Harold Snedlcor, of Savan- W Rountree the graduation exel CI es at Tech, on
nllh were the guests o-f MI s A J. M,. C H Purllsh, of NeWington. Mondal The) \\ ele accompanlecL
Frno'klm Sunday who spent last week WIth her daugh
home by John Temples, who was a
MI ana lilts C M Cummtng and tel Mrs C Z Donaldson, has I e- Illembel of he graduatlJlg clllss
;:M1��es Anna Mae and Menza Cum- llllned home MISS Madge Cobb left Wednesday
-Dung have retUined from Atlanta, 1\11 and 1\115 Solomon Blnnnen 1'01 Lumbelton N C, to VISit hm
slstels, MI sOP ChItty and M,.saft"l �penf]Jng the week WIth rela· ,Ind daughter, �(lidl ed, of McttCl,
Loille Cobb MISS Loille Cobb wentt,ve. wele j!uests 01 MI and MIS John
thele on Wednesclay of last weektIlT an 1\11 s Thomas �f Tomhn, Gctff Sunday ....
and upon het 811\\n1 the.re was car-(of Savllnnah, who qUIeti I mal TIed ,n Mrs Sam Tlapnell has ,eturned
lIed Immedlatell to a hospital for an:Rid�eland, S C, June 1st, spent last to het home In 1'oomsbolO a'ftc! a
OpClatlon fOI appendlclt18 HCIyeel< WIth her parents, MI and Mrs VISIt to hel pal enl!!', MI and Mrs
f"ends here WIll 'b;, glad to leam� E Rushlllg A' L DeLoach •
that she IS dOIng nIcely.Mrs D D Arden, Miss Itene Ar- M,s J A McDougald and 1I1J••es
Mrs Hal nson Olliff has leburnedrUn, Mrs Fanme Mae SmIth and Ruth McDougald, Loille, Madge anel
from a stay of several months WIthIra J C Lane ate uttendtng the M�ude Cobb w�le vl.,tors 10 Savan-
hel daughtel, Mrs, A F MIkell. Inmeetlllg or the Grand Chapter 0 E. nah Wednesday
Deland, Fill She wa" accompanied�. in Macon thIS week Mr alld ?fa W R Woodcock,
by lIrs J.!,lkell ahd 'hel 'little sonMrs. W L Walren, MIS C L M,ss NIta Wooitc6ck and 1'11.. Hor-
Warren, MISS Margaret Warren, &ftAs ace Snuth Wele VISItor. In Savannah ���::�,1'a"'�:d:�� �� Jt�;e�,t:�e�.I1:�'Stella Fra1\1sltn and MiSs EtRel Me- durlll� the week
ChallestQII, alld Felton MIkell, 1\ stll-co....rnck, o( PulaskI, were guelt. <If M,ss Ruth Dabney ,who ha� been IileRt a� the Ull'vQrslty ot GeorgI.:lIno JpIln B Goff FlIday te�chmg at DubllO" h•• arTlved �o
AccompanIed by Eltzabeth FletcherMills -NaOf\ll Parker, of Millen" .penel tjle summer WIth her S,.tel,
they WIll leave for 'Deltmd today.speRt la.t week end WltR MIS! MaTY �Il s J If WhIteSIde _
•'7.0. Camuchael and Mrs 0 L Me- Ml, and Mrs Shelton Paschal havc
PICNIC AT U'KE V1EWLEmtore. 'Front here she went to l.tUI ncd to then home In Chatlette, Miss... Eltzabeth AddIson_1Kaeon � ..ttend summer school N C, aftel a VISIt to hel mothcl,
KlltheTlne BI ett e.ntetlatned WIth a.MlssesJ01l1e Helen and MaTyMath- M" A L DeLoltch
plCntC F"day eve';mg at tbe Lake�W8, and Lucy Mae Brannen and M; •• Nell' Cobb, who has been
I b D I
- �'''f
View countl Y c tJ. nne ng, SWim.lIlartha Donaldson, who have beeu teacillng at St Paul, N C, has ar·
mlllg and boat tiding wele enjoyedratte.ding Shorter college ,Rqme, are lived to spend the summ"el WIth het
Chapelon,ng "elc MIS J A "'dol-... t-hcrnle for the eummer holidays moth." Mrs l' J Cobb
son and MIS Alf,ed Dorman Abottt'tMiss Katherine Perkmson spent MI and MIS F A BtI!)son h,we twenly-five guests were P' esent<kilt week end ",f�h her pa,ents at letutned to therr home In G,aymont
•
',,"beville, N. C., and wdl go to Pel. Ifte� spendmg a week WIth h., mo LEGION AUXILIARY....m for a VISIt to frIends before she hCI, MFs John F Brannon. I The ladles RUXlluuy to the Amel I.lea_ for New York to attend Col- !lllsses Ma,tha Lou and Helen can Leglo'll wa. entertain,ed 011 l"rl­LUlIliiJa_l1nl,eaJl� durlOg the SUM- PalkCl, of AtlaIlta, spont 5.vetal day aftelnoon by Mrs 'Erne�t'Bran­-..
,_ � _, dan dUlIIlg the week WIth thOlr cous- en and Mrs Thad Morris at the home
.......� lil'f, A:. E.�SP!'ncer and Ins, MIsses Sarah Kathetllle and of MIS MorTIS lItss Ircne Aulen •
•_, �'" �pt!!l last ,,:�eK !nd 'II Constance Oone prosldent oJ tho otgumzatlon, ple-
• "'J')J'ilIe, 'J'enJ) .. "here they attend- Mr and Mrs C. T McLemore anel sided,. Aftel �t'be' bUSiness meetmg
..' tbjl �llte�ent 'ex�rcllres 'at IIOU. 0laybornc, Ilnd slit'n. l\£iss bucy an hOUl was spent soclUlly and ".tJ1liltel <Jflleae. Mis. Sue Spen- ,McLemore, left Wednesday fOI a p,etty Ice coulse was served Lunch
� u.eu. daugbter, wh().'grad�", "'BIt to relatlv�s In NashVIlle, Telln, was served as the guest. pntered nn i.acc:m.,.!!Jed them' hOIDe'. �nd Woodburn, Ky dep'lrted
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1928
am'
Su'b�tantial Savings­
}1ontlzs of Wear
,SAVE FROM $3 TO d
MaST WANTED FRABICS,
STOUTS, SHORTS, SLIMS
,
Most of the valaeof a summer SUIt
lS In the tallorllig , .. And l'lght
thele IS where thIS special becomes
ImpoI!tan�' These SUitS are fas�­
lOned right .• "taIlored and cut
like .exp,en!!lVe winter weights, ,With
unusual attentIOn to shpulders, neck
and sleeve perfectIon
They are made to "fit," not hang
You knolV what we mean, men, you
well know the difference between
"J ust a summer SUIt and 1\ b\llored
SUit." All sizes, most all wanted
'shades and patterns
Every Dad Has Hts Day!
Father's Day, Sunday, June 17th
•
A June Special On Dresses
$10 to $12
VALUES
CREPE DE CHINE
GEORGETTES
FLAT CREPES
PRIN1 ED and PLAIN
1 fi.11
1·,WASH SILKS iLONG SLEEVES IAND SLEEVELESS l!��SIZES
Ilj14 to 46
ALSO
Summer Sil�s
$1.25 Value
TUB SILK
PLAIN COLORED
VOILE
25c Seller
BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 15TH
Unusual' Yes, thlS IS the most un-
usual offel of the season, but It IS
Just more eVidence of OUI leadel­
ship In value-giVing, and you WIll
SUI ely want several of these fOI'
your vacatIOn waldrobe ThiS IS
not Just a sl?eclal on small Sizes, as
we have lllcluded plenty of large
sIzes and you can come With the
assurance of finding what you
want
'Dress Fabrics
"
81x90, colored, good
heavy quality Colors Ilre
posltlveiy fast Special
$2.25 Value
FIGURED- GEORGETTE
and FLAT fREPES36 Inches Wide, figured
deSigns, washable, light
and dal k shades Special
$1.40 Value
CREPE DE CHINE
and GEORGETTE
\
75c
40 Inches Wide ,a wonder­
ful selectlOn of beautiful
floral patterns. Special
40 Inches Wide, Rush
TI'IPPs quality, plain
colors, washable, whIte,
black navy and all shades
Special$1.60
FIGURED CHIFFON and
FLAT CREPES
$2.95 Values
Just to see If we are really
offenni values. come and
see thiS Special
$1.10
BED SPREADS
$1,15 Seller'
1,000 yards gomg In thiS
special Now IS the tIme,
so don't mIss this Special
50� Seller.
BED SHEETS
.
$1,'5 Value
"Lady Pepperell." These
on special are size 45x36,
but you can get any size
YOli deSire SpeCial
$1.49�
DIAPER CLOTH
$2.00 Value
The famous' "Lady Pep­
perell," 81x90, bleached.
The name 13 suffICient.
SpeCial
The famous "�ed Star,"
27x27, hemmed, dozen
to package SpeCial
3ee
J�KE FINE, :I��."The Home '.!!I Hart, SchaHner & ,Marx Clothj,.,
,To J.�"
BULLOO'lt ·,'·TIMISS."
(STATESBORO NEWs-St4TESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
STA':l'ESB(1)RO.,GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1928
BULLOCH COUNTY. �'rHE HE:\RT OF G!IOaoU',
"WHERE NATURE SMILD"
tl
GIGANTIC ,VALUE�,IFOR The r��� �ee�!:,�!Nt�e W M BRDOKtET CASHIER TillY-FIVE COU"lIEt COMMlTfE�S NAMED
BEIIIA'S WU BAlE t:§�[�"�:����;g GO_UDIClIlF, "'��'��T.!f� :. fOH·� lEEJlIIIDATA tROM-::-S;:;TE DEPAilT. are invited I' oUlltltS In Georgl� and South CIIlO- I , IMENT OF FI/iH AIifD CAME IS, I PIc;.NIC�:r" DORMAN S· NOTE TO MOTHER SAYS HIS Iltna in" the Savannah zone have se. Pl..\N5 lIE(OINl'IING TO S�PEOF. INTEREST. � 'I'he mem�el'3 of tIle Ellwortit JlURDEI\IS ARE HEAVIER THAN leetedl\:t.be.tr oa.ial ...p.._.ti�e� 'FOR ENTf;RTAINIWENT Of VISiHE IS r "'BLE TO CARRY' or ,..I.'eens who- ....Ill ftA�tlo,tpate In the ITORS IN AUGU�T f'Atl t G -J--18 -Th act"1 LIllfU� of the MethodIst church cn-" I 'r "1"- , ,an a, a, une e II" I u • t D ' I ' • I fifth ,annual Savannah water carmifood valu of wild iIIe k,ll.... ID Joyeu " PIC�II:" orman s poo on
J I 2 Brd 4 Ir-
� 'r:it th;"lut 1l'�e.ltlflY afternoon Irhe chaperones .r WIllie Coleman, aged 24 yearl\,' val on u y nd, .aIId� th Statesboro WIll. have 11. guest. fo�....eolgla In a -;ea, Inlf wero'Mrs .t A Addiaon and Mrs W cashier of the 8ank of �rooklet., Ant.but ten counttes invited by the three days In August, belflnntng on,JlUntlng season s record to compu� If. Jphllson, who have charge of the cndc,d hls Ii.{�, Monday shortly afte( Ca."tVal AlSoclatlon have made .e� Monday, the 13th, and contInuing til]the value IS, 15,236,250,000 I,eague1work Lunch was spread af- noon by shoo�ll.g h,mself. jVltll &,,11-, lectlone, and It 18 eXl.'ected th,t be,( IThursday, the 16th, the merrobers ofThe aVllrage p�rson attaches httle te, the'swlnt Twenty-nve cOlIt!."n tbl The rash act took 1I1ace ;;"'1 'for"t!Je.clese of thla week the �ull the f;""l'fI'ia Pre"'l AS8bclation"01 no actual value to 'khat IS bagged ,
_ &'fter 'II• .!lad 1i1!.1.hed his dumer, dur- list of thlrty-flve WIll be completed, It WIll be a bIg occaSIon for ,th.�on a h'lliting triP Hunttnlf IS Just • .' • 'Ing whIch hg' i� undel'3toop to have ( Qo;er half of the' queen. seJected sectloll. and plans are now begtn-"full" 'THe "pot hunt�r," tofl co.U'1le,· I MRS. SMITH HOSTESS !rIven' no Intlll)atlon of hIS intended sb fat haH chosen thelT attondants nlng to shape for, the proper hand,soe. It ditterelt!:iy, bQt� th� '''pot Mr W T Sm,h, dehghtfuly en· self de�tructloll , to accpmpany tilem'to Savannah to hng of the vlsltols At' reoenthunter" Is not usually classed l'" a ter�lI,lned the members of ner Sun- The young man, ;ftel lint.hmg his rIde,on the bIg floats 10 <the parad", meetIng of t}te StateBboro Ohambersportsman day schoo class Weclne.day after dinner IS understood to have gone on July 2nd All told, there WIll be of Commerce, a ,commIttee, of twen-The State Game. and F,sh Depa.t- noon at her home 01} ,,"orth MaIO mto the room whera hl3 young chIld thIrty-the queens and seventy lit-. ty-five was appohltell to take gen­ment lIa3 JUst co,!",Pltted statIStICS, st�ect' Lo,ely cut ftowers adorned was sleeping, took the chIld 10 bl.' �endanb, ,or one hudred and fit's eral charge of the conventIon W.made up from a careful survey and the rooll' 111 whIch she entertamed alms-;'nd held It playfully £or a short gIrls rIding on thIrtY-live beautifully E McDougald wa. named chairmancloSelli g�arded repo��s, whIch sho, her .guests l\fte. a SO�I'ti lIour; Mrs 'Yhlle, and '�en 'I hJi.t\d�d it to the �e�orated I\oats spod.ored b) Savan- of the commIttee From this com-It would cost the sportlmen of the Smith, aSSIsted by Her daughter, M."s mother. Wall"ng cooll} into the '1M business Men and orgamzations nllttee sub-commIttees are be109state 'nore than $11,000,001)0 00 to Annte SmIth, :erved sandwl(!I\es and room, be took his pIstol and, placlhg : Arranlfemente are Tapldly, pelng fOI med and they will- wcrrk In eo-� ] oplace wit ... the specIes known as Iced tea
the mutzle In h,. mouth, fired Tlte comtleted for the entertamment of operatIon WIth the ladles of State..�Iexlcan quaIl bIrd for bIrd, the kIll • WIfe attracted by the shot rushed the ooullty queens and, their attend- boro and others .....0 WIll a.Blst m(If last s<tason T�at i. a blanket PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
In to' find hIm writhIng In ago'ny, the '�ntli, the entertamment bellnnlnl' OD tile entertainment"The Pbllathea claos of the'Metho· /fij!uro Probably a bette, vlsuahza- ball haVIng passed through his Mad tJie mOl'nlng of July 2nd and ending ChaIrmen of the sub-committeesh t I dist Sunday school held theu Tegubon of what untlng means 0 IV-
lSI monthly 80clal on Wednesda, and lodged beneath the skm at the on the afternoon !,f July 4th have heen appomted as follows On109 In GeorgIa will be had from a afternooll WIth Mrs G E Boah, back He Itved almost an hour but Of partlculal mterest In th,s years hospltaltty� Guy W,ells, chalr.nan, ontabulatIOn of values as food of the never spolte 'water caTnnal for the queens and finance S W Le'f'lS, chaIrman, ongame kIlled-and It IS as accurate
Mrs D N Thompson and MI s E,-
I th 'k t utteadants WIll be the beauty pag- p"ogram, D B 'l1urner, ohalTJnan,
nest B,annen !IS hostesses Afte, a n e young man S [>oc e was ,a tabulatIon of values as can be • found" note addressed to hIS mo- eant to be hel'\ Ilt Tybee on Tybre· 011 homes, Htnton Booth, chairman,made
shott busmess meetmg, a plogram
thet, III \\ hlch he made mentOln of SIB pavl)lOn at 3 P tm on �uly 3rd on transportation,· Barney: Av.erltt,lnst arllVlng at the season's Inll WIth contets and games as an added the great bUlden of callng for he, It IS expected that all queens and challman, on cIty decolatlon, J AY t featute \\ as enjoyed Sand\\ lches
,
thl ou�h county bv county repOl ts a
and punch \ .. ere set ved and hiS family adequately, llnd re attendants W1U partICipate tn this Simmons, chalrmun � on special mu�the end of the season, the State De fel red to the large alllount of hfe pageant, whIch lS std',ed solely rll' SIC, D Percy Avetlbt, chairman-l1!" tment then conferred With mar PROM FOR VISITORS msurance whIch would help them theIr b�nefit, and a specml commIt These comllllttee tha.rmen Will, tnketmon and food ,lUtholltles, anr! M,ss LOUIse Addison delightfully Repol ts as to the amount of tnSUI tee WIll be on hand to select the co-olleratlOn With tther� to be namedmude up the follo\vmg compIlatIOn of cntettull1eri \\Ith a prom nurty on
lance he cailled V31Y, some renchlng from the ladles' and other orgnruzu.the actual food values Sutuldny evenmg an honol of her as high as $36,000 Among the pol- tIOIlS, comprise n !Jteermg commlt-Gume Value Total ntttact-lYe \lsltOI, MIS,:, 'Mary Plerc�, lelCS cUlrled, however, 1:5 saId "to, he tee Each chairman wIll have aQUllll ---------$ '1,0 $1,960,000 01 Macon The lowel floor of the one fOI $10,000, Is�ued last August, strong commIttee a'l� g[led to hel" IIIDoves --------- 30 1,280,000 pletty home was decorated WIth cut whIch eaITled a SUICIde clause which hIS wOlk It IS eXPQcted,that a gen-R.,bblts -------- 25 1,300,000 flowers of blight color' Punch "as WIll lendel It VOId e,at meeting of all'oommlttee wonk-_. Co.UlI1 el. 25 300,000 <el\ed tlot oughout the evening b) Young Coleman, wno had been In els WIll be called for some e:vemngDucks - 1 00 225,000 I MIsses Mal Ion Coopel and Ehzab�th the employ of the bunk for the past during next week, and at tliat hme, nIpC - 40 40,000 AddIson About thIrty guests wele se,en yeals, the las� thlee as cash- th� entile personnel of the commlt-W,ld geese 160 30,000 'nvlted to .heet MISS P,erce Ie" was legalded as a model young tees ,vIII he announced and work WIll,� Woodcock 76 17,250 •• man In many ways-steady, sober, be stalted toward preplITlng for theTUI key - 4 00 36.000 METHODIST MISSIONARY tl uthful, accurate and Industnous convention rMarsh hcns - 75 76,000 The MethodIst mIssIonary sOCIety No young man In the 'eommunlty It IS not dlvullflng any .ec,ets toDlos"ed deel -- 3000 22,500 WIll not meet In circles MOJld!!Y stood higheT. and I)ls irninCrllUtc suy tha� etl'orts wIll'be made to haveaftel noon, but WIll meet In the fina�clal needs would have "been the VISItors see a. much as posslblcchurch at 4 30 o'clock to heal MISS gladly taken care of by hIS frlendg of the> county whIle among us Por-Malllle Myers, who IS a returned nilS' had they known he was In dIstress • tal and Brooklet are entel'prislngslOnary from Korea Mlss Myers has
Young Coleman was the 80n of towns whose people have alreadyspellt twellty.£wo years tn foreIgn the late John Coleman, who for a Ilgnlfted a desITe to be Included Infields and her hfe IS rIch In the serv-
great many years was bookkeepor the ente,rtalnment program Metter,Ice of the Lord Every member of for W H Bhtch In thIS county Be for the party also, and Tyb�e has de-the chutch IS tnvlted to come VISI- SIdes hIS WIfe and small chIld he IS In and.adJolntng cOllnty, has askedtors are cordIally welcomed surVIved by hIS mother and two sis- manded that she s",,11 be counted asPUBLICITY CHAIRMAN ters Interment was at the Brook- a suburb of Statesboro when the
RETURN FROM CONFERENCE let cemetery Tuesday afternoon fol· plans are finally matured
MIsses Ruby Ann Deal, Ruth Mc- lowtng, ,",rvlces at the MethodIst
Dougald and Brune!le Deal and WII-_ church I
,
IIam ueal r'eturned Tuesday from in antlclpatton of any uneaslnes.
"'tlnnta, where the;'i had been In at<- that mIght naturally SprIng up among
tendance for ten days on the young' the depOSItors as a result of the
peoples' conference of the Presby- cashIer's suiCIde, tHe dlr�ctors Imme­
te",an church, at Agnes Scott Col- dlately'piaced expert account�nts 10lege WhIle Ilt the conference Mr charge o� ,the bank nd lIta e ar­
Deal nnd MISS McDougald aSSIsted I1lngeme�� ;0. pro'm�t pa7en�hjofIn a pI ogram broadc�.ted from WSB, every dep".,t fUllon emlln J'- ".
the Atlaltta Journal radIO �tation, by prompt action cannot but help In
mbre firmly establishinj! the bank In
the cofidence of the �uhhc, and, ..nth
a strong board � dIrectors, the' bank­
WIll not In any wIse be shaken T
preSIdent of tlie bank IS J W Rob·
ertson, T R Bryan, VlCe preSident,
and they, WIth the foJ]owmg, constI­
tute the board of directors R H
Warnock, D r; Aldl!rman, W R
Aultman, Fehx flarrish 'and ,J 111
McElveen The bank was orguDlzed
In 190(1 WItt; capItal StOcl< of $25,
000 'ahd, ha. steadIly i(own,' now
haVIng a surplus'of $15,(lOO'and un:
dlVltl'eti l'�oflt•• of $6,,��� �:JI;;r ',i"
•
•
.-;,
e
10tal values $5,236,250
1 he table look� staggering, and
v"th knOWing how It was an Ived
at, wdl be I ecelved sl.eptlcally It
IS, hO\\CVel, well lhLsed, and Just �s
,11c81ly accurate as It IS pOSSIble for
.". lihlCh a calcuietlon to be made
Immodlatelv lit the close of the
1 eccnt huntmg season the state de·
pal tmcnt of game nnd fish conduct
od a close census ThIS was arrlved� at bv sendIng o}lt 10,000 carefully
j}l cpnred questl nnalres to hunters
and offiCIals 1111 0\ el the state asktng
that each 1 eClplcnt make a reP9rt
Just as acculat.ly as could pe done
t of the numbel of each specIe of
game kdled by the tnd,v,dual durIng
thu season The quc!tlOnnalre was
not sent to a spcclUlly Jllcked Itst ef
4. hunters, but names taken" at landotn
flom the offICial Itsts of hunters,
At tlie recent anl)ual concla, e of
the Grand Comm�ndery of Geolgul
Kntghts Te)llJller held tn BI unRwlCk,
Ga, the trlenntal committee mudc
a very Interestl11g Icport on the 81·
.angements whIch lhey had perfect
ed for the Geol gl!l delegatIon to the
trlCnmal conclave nnd grand encamp·
ment to be held", DetrOIt, Mlch , on
July 16-19tli
The auangements [n OVId. fOI all
Sit KOIghts, thell ladles· and fTlend.
to c"ncentJale IQ Atlanta 011 the
mOrlllng of July 15th and'ieave lit
9 00 a m on the, uGeortla" specull,
arrIVing In DetrOIt 6 30 A m July
J.6th , .
I
Aft"", the close of tile nett Olt con­
clave the Georgia J!III'Lf r wll) malie
GEORGIA KNIGHT IE.PLAIS
ATTEND GRANO CONCLAVE
.J.
-wh!te �l1ld colOled, In e\ery county
III the state The 10,000 names were
t"ken from tho I CCOI d of all Itcen.
CAIOIOAiES IN HIOIIG
AS·:fIAL DAY D.,�
, WIth the clolllng date tor I�oal\cUdate� onlY,forty-elght hdUlll 0_,canduJate8 fOr the state legjslatu",are latlll under co:ver �uUoch .OUD­
�,l. entl�lJ!d t& two repr�,eJllfltl9_i� 'he. leglllll.ture, yet only oDe.. _ ,
�Ullhfl.ed fin ,'he .ra�. V.'Bnm­
'l"n, for tWG ter�. a , m,ember of
t)Uot bedy
I At;. noon Saturday tpe tIme lot 0.�es will elbse Whoever !'lin" mut
Illel n'otlllI of hi, candidacy bef_
t"at hour. Who. W1U It Ibel' •
So far no deft!1lte' prospect" ...
the open. Amonlf tbe mentioDed
J)osslbl!ltle,1l pre oJu!lire S: L . .,OO�"
Who aay, h. Will run I.f nobody el..dQes, aftd l-. O. RUBhlng,. who la ...d �
to be strongly conSIdering the mat­
ter. Others mentiOJled are 18� W.
L"wW, Howell Cone, T R, Bfl'&n.
J Hudson Metta, J J. E ADdend. \
"nd Harvey D Anderson .r. an.a..
nen, who has held the place t1IIflii 1rI
the past, dlsml8seS the prl>(ibIIUon'
With the pos}tlve declaratlotl 'tll.l lie
wtll not run The ftnal entrant wf1J
probably come from thos. JUS� m_ '
tloned
W G NeVIlle, secretary of t'hl! Bul.
looh county Democ�atlc execuU".
commlttee, reports til. following as
having qualtfled for the prImary iD
Septembel Chas G Edwards, for
Congress, H B Strange and WlIl1am
Woodrum, for Judge of Ogeechee
JudlclIIl CIrCUIt, iT C Hollingsworth
and W G NevlIle, fOI solicitor of"
Ogeechee CHcUlt, and J V Brunson,
for Iepresentatlve ln the legislature.
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL"
.
TO RUN TWELVE WEEKS
AnnQuncement I. �IUthOllzcd that,
IInmedlately followtng the clole at
the pr.setlt sIx-weeks' sum\1Ier I!ChooJ
at the Georgl8 NOI mal, a second I....
Slon WIll begin for 8 slmlla, tenn of
.sIx weeks Th� present session "'.....
on SutuldllY, July 21st TI,e ..COil"
�esslon will begIn on Jlf.onday, July23�d BUI', u. Muthews, who is Ur.'
charge of the pI csent telim, will alH
be nlldullge of the second'term. an"llWIll be assisted by practIcally the I,
same teach 109 cOII's as at pr_nt.
At thIS .econd teTlIl, courses will b.
otl'ered for college PI edIt In educa­
tIon, Englt.\t, hl8tOlY, sociology aDd
economICS, and also eleventh trrade
hIgh 8chool wo,k The crowded co _
dltlon at the present'term ave kept
many PIOSpcctlvC students from en...
tertng These WIll be able to seeare
accommodatIOns at the second term,
and should make nppltcatlon at lIDce••
AGED CITIZEN DIES Ami
A PROTRACTED ILLNESS
w
!l'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1928
G(ORGIA NORMAL Nons
Statesboro, Georgia
SHERIFF'S SALE PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the 1'. J. Hagins, administrator of
Monday morning In chapel we highest bidder, for cash, before the the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Mikell,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., deceased. havinp applied for dismis­were honored with talks from Dr.
on the first Tuesday in July, -1928, sion from said administration, noticeM. L. Duggan, state superintendent within the legal hours af sale, the Is hereby given that said applicationof education, and Prof. J .0. Mar- following described property, levied 'will be heard at my office on the
tin, supervisor of the state depart. on .nder one certain n. fa. issued first Monday in July, 1928.
ment. Both of these talks were ex. from the city court of Statesboro in This June 5, 192 .
ceedingly interesting as' well as edu-
favor of the First National Bank of A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
cntional. SDtaMte�boro adgaoi�.st A!!�mhFlinc.hld 'V. For Letter. of Admini.tration. ixon an rver- l·IIIC , evte on GEORGIA-Bulloch County,Dr. J, E, Parker, pastor of the as the property of Adam Finch, to-
E, R. Grooms having applied forFirst Methodist church, Statesboro, wit: ma e t letters of adrninistrntionOn black horse mule named Joe, pel' n n r-was a visitor !tJondny. about 13 years old; one roan marc upon the estate of Tom, Andie.r8�n,Dr. E. J. Forrester, former teach- mule, nge 12 years, weight about 950 late of said county, deceised, 'notice
er of Mercer University and one of pounds, also one lot of corn, being is hereby given that said ap�lhica�io�. "bout thirty-five bushels. wilt be heard at my ofice on e rsthe greatest educators qf the day,
This June Bth, '1926. Monday. in July, .1928..had charge of the devotional, which B . ALLARD h'ff This June S. 1'928:he presented very interestingly. D�,' "
,T. M , S ep . A. E. TEMPLI�S, Ordinary.
Forrester is now pastor at Sparta.: . . ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE For Lerte.. of Admini.tration
M,'. l10urane, superintendent 'of C;;EORGJA-BuJloch. County., GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '.
Hancock county, was a visitor ih· �y virtue Qf an order of the court . Dan"G. Lanier having applied forof ordinary of said county, will be permanent letters of administrationIn chap I Monday.
.
sold at public outcry on the· fi'rst
upon the estate of Mrs. Delaney La.Miss Hester Newton, of Oliver, Tuesday in July, '1928, at the court nier late of said county, deceased,
.hns been added to the summer school house .in, said county, between the noti�e is hereby given that"said ap­faculty. Mis8. Newton has just re-: usual, hours of sale, �he· folloynng plication will be .heard at my Qfficereal estate situate in Bulloch county,
on the first Monday in July, 1928.
I:;��������������������iii�iii��iiiiii�iturned
from George Peabody Col· to-wit':
•
.
This June 5. 1928.
. .-lege for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn., All that certain lot or parcel of A,"'E .. TEMPLES, Ordmary,where she received her. master's de. land, together with the improve- --�:...::====-=="-=;;,:..-'�
gree, She will be one of our regu- ments thereon, situate, lying and be- PETITION FOR DISMISSIONing in the 1209th G. M. district of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ls{ teachers the coming year. Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the Horace Hagins and G. E. Lee, ad-:T. E. McCroan, chairman of -the city of tatesboro, fronting south on ministrators of the estat.e of Dock
board of 'hust.ees, Howell Cone and Elm street a distance of seventy (70) Hagins deceased, havin» applied for
S. W. Lewis were visitors at the col- feet and running back north from dismiss'ion from said administration,
said street between parallel lines a notice is hereby given that said ap-lege Monday. . distance of one, hundred four (104) plication will be heard at my officeJ. D, Parler, of Bamberg, S. C., feet. and bounded as follows: North on the first Monday in July, 1928.
was a visitor at the college Saturday. by lands belonging to H. VanBuren, This June 6th, 192.&,
R. E. Rountree, county school SII' formerly owned by Garfield.Howarc ; A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
perintendent of Emanuel county and east by lands of Milledge Odcm ; FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
one of our summ r school teachers,
south by Elm street, and west by GEORGIA-Bulloch County ..
College street extension.r Said lanns lda Anderson havinl': applied forspent the weel' end at his home in known as the home place of the late 11 yenr's support for herself from theSwa;nsboro .. '. Hettie Bailey.' Terms of sale, cash. estate of her deceased husband, TomH. J. W. Kizer, superintendent. of This 6t!1 day of· June, 1928, Anderson, notice·is hereby given that
the Claxton schools, spent the week E. D. LATTIMER. said .application will be hea�d at myAdmr. Estate of Hettie Bailey. office on the first Monday in Julyin Claxton,
oti.. to Stockholder. of State,. 1928.W. L, Downs, superintendent of
boro Milk. Produ·c.h ,Company This June 5, 1928.the Vidalia schools, pent the week Stockholders of the Statesboro Milk A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.end in Vidalia. Products Company are notified toJ. T. Lance, superintendent of the present their stock to the IIndersign.
Waynesbol'o school,' spent the ed as secretary. in order that proper
week end n his home in \Vaynes- distribution may be mode of as�e s
bO'ro, in hand.
This June 20th, 1928,'J\. lovely reception was given Fri·
'
D. PERCY AVERITT,day evening on the campus by the �t.C)· Seer tm",embers of the faculty to the stu-
dents of the 'Summdr school. Quite
u. number of the lending citizens of
Stat.esboro were in tne receiving line.
Deljcion' punch was served during
the evening by a group of lovely
young women.
lI!ol'S, Guy Wells was the charming
hostess at a dinner Monday. Covers
were laid for si�. The tuble was
very attractively arranged with R
centerpiece of nasturtiums,
Dr. W. L. Pickard, former presi·
dent of Mercer University, visited
the college Tuesday morning andFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT Bpok", to the st ,dents at chapel. His
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju. talk \was very inspirational. Dr.
dicial Circuit: 'Pickal'd is conductIng special servo
Having a desire to serve the peo. ices at the First, Baptist church' inpIe of my circuit as t�eir sallerior Statesboro. W'e were also favoredcourt judge, I hel'eby announce my·
.fielf as a candidate for the office of with a special song by Mr. and Mrs.
jodge of the superior court of the L. C, Alexander, who have charge
Ogeeehee judicial circuit, subject t.o of t.he singing during the specialthe rules and regulations of tl\e lIe�t se!'Vices. Dr. W. T. Granade, pas.state Democratic primary, and, if f h F' t B Ielected, I promise 110 faithfully and t)T 0 t e ,Irs apt�st' u :urd" wa.
impartially administer the laws. The aMI a visitor Tuesday ",oming.
support of every man and woman in 'Ev ry evening from 7 to 8 o'clocl,
the circuit is most rcspectfully 80- about five hundred yom�g men andlicited. Respectfully yours, women' can be seen on the campusWILLIAM WOODRUM.
playing, singing and yelling. There
,FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL are foul' groll'ps, as follows:
Tb the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit: G,'oup 11 Normalite"--Miss Mal·
-I hereby announce myself 11 can. vina'Trussel1 leader, W. L. HnJl cap·
didate for solicitor geneI'al of the tain, George Mathi. yell leader, Eli?,·
Ogeechee judicial .circuit subject to aheth Edenfield song leader. The
the Democrati'c primary to he held group colors are blue and white.in September. and will appreciate Group 2, Gopher"__W. L, Downsthe support of the people of. the en·
tire circuit, Respectfully, leader, Miss Nannie Byrd Dupree
W. G. NEVILLE, cheer leader, Doro�hy Thomas song
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL Jeader, Lamar Johnson captain.
� Group 3, Daring Doers--Leaders
!1'q the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit: are Miss Stella Fricks and Miss Zip.
Grateful to the people for tbe porah Kidd, Doy. Gay captain, Mon.hC!Dor confe:t:red'upon me four years roe WlIlTen cheer leader, and Thel.�. and realizinll' that the office was, J h I"and i., a gift of the people, I again' mn 0 nson song eader, The col·
.,trer as 8 candidate for solicitor gen· ors are red and white.
eral of the Ogeechee judicial cir· Group 4, ,B".� Yet:-Alvin A. Sing.cult, subject to the rules of the Dem· ley is leader, Joe Pritchard captain,oQ'atic primary, If elected to this Wmiam Henry Price and Mi... Jilliieo(�ee, I assure you thot I will con·
tinue, 8S I have trhid in the p'ost,' to Lou Zetterower lieutenants, Frank
di&ebarge its duties faithfully, ;mpar. DeLoach and M;8S lI{,yrtle Weatlier­
tiany, and to the. best of 'my ability. ford are cheer' leaders and Miss
'. Respectful)y yours,. ., Gladys Morga'n,' Miss 'Alberta . S�ar.JOHN C. HOLLINqSWORTH,. 'boro and Miss Matti. Mae Rushing
FOR. REPRESE;N,TATIV:E :ar�. song jell_d_e_r_s_: _
:r9 th-c Yote!s of 'B�ll,!ch Cou';ty·.:
.
Scientists,jiily that fl�es carry germs.�. �m agam �ubmltt'ing � ·y�lU my, of typhoid fever, infantile paralysi,s,candid,acy for represent�ti1/e m .the summer diso!:ders., and over thirty,.Georgia .leglSlature, su�)ect �o .the other diseases .. Ji'lies should be killed_forthcomlDg De.mocratIc. prImary, FLY.TOX is . harmless to people iJutand shall ap,preclate the support, of sure death' to mosquttoes roaches
every, vot�r .�n. t/"" �.ou!,ty,: ,�or, t'!'o moths and bea bllgs as weh, as tlies:tenn� 1,'hsYe.bjlen' honored 'l)"lth y�:ur FLY.TOX is fragrant, stainleSil sure:confiden'ce and I ha've labored to cor· -Adv.· . . ,
rectly represent you. You" are fa·: . .,
liiililir·'With,mY'·recp'rd, and II assure CARD'OF THANKSy6j,' 'it; wili be'my hlghelit arrlbition We wish to thank those ·who wereif elected to serve you as faithfclly SO k;nd to .us dllrin!! the illness. andin' the future as ill the past, . death of our I)eloved mother and.' Sincerely, gr'lndmother, ?drs. ,,\nn V; ruggs.J. V. BRUNSON.. We also thank them for tbe many
. Notice to Debtors and Creditor•. floral i,riftS. May God's richest bless·
� ,
'
ingso be 'bestowed UP0l> them,
G�ORGIA-�lloch County· ,Mr. and Mrs .. W. E. Brannen
An per�on"'.indebted to, the e'lta,te , . and Family.
of Cephl1S Feelings, deceased, arc . . b .'f�ir�d to make prompt'settTem,mt' Notice to De tota and Cred,tor."
.'With. the Ul'loel'.l!ighed, and all per. GEORGJA-B�llocb County. I'.·80ns holding claims against said esl' All p�rson� mdebted to the e.ta�'1 , '. �f Hetti� Bmley, deceWled, are Dotl'.tate. a�� .notlfied �o.pr.esent :wme to fied to make' j)ronlpt settlement Wit'h ._I)'I<! ;vQ.th�r· �he tUlle ,�rescnbed ,P}: the und'ersig'ne'd, and all persons h''';J 'Il\-,!:" 'rjilS June 1S! l!J:l,�,;, , .. ,' 'in�:"clnims against said: @Stllte are'ra;,.21iim\J)°WREy,AamUl1Bt;at."�,.. :o,uired to'pre8�nt s&jne ..,t:p the under7. I
'1hiEtf'YOU thi�J('of poiaoil'foy .81��. May: 7ui,·:i9itl. , " .. ,',
:ronr'}9.baif.o, tl>bik",,!' �.. <. ",<. E. D. I:A:TTIlIfElf, AMin1.trator;
,(aIllll1Stc) RAINES BDW; CO. .(lOmay6t<l).· . __ L._�_:
Years may go by without :J
hailstorm and consequent
ruin' of crops, but when you
cofi1pare the cost of pro­
tection during those y ars
with a single season's 10 s of'
income you will see. .
-anoth l' 'reason why
your crops r;;hou!d' �e
"protected by a hail
. insurance policy.
Ask about the 'sort of pro­
tection.guaranteed ,by a hail
policy in the' Hartford.
.
Siatesboro Insurance
Agency
4 W_ Main St. Phone 711
BIG EXCURSION
ATLANTA AND MACON
�OR JUDGE' SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju·
dicial Circuit:
Thanking the people of· this cir·
cuit for the honor conferred upon
me as your judge in the last two
elections, I hereby announce myself
again a candidate for the office of
judge of the superior. courts of this
circuit. I have endeavored to make
an honest, upright and impartial
judge. I shall, if elected, pursue
the same course in the administra­
tion of the law as T llUve in the pUb....
r shall appreciato your vote and if
elected I shall do my best to faith·
fully perform the duUcs of the oflice.
H. B, STRANGE.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeecllee J U·
dicial Circuit:
.As a candidate for judge of' the
circuit in the 1928 .tnte primary, r
ask full consideration by YOU of my
aandidocy, aSBurinJr you that your
vote and influence wHl be appreci·
ated. If elected, the dutles of the
office will be discharged with care,
impartiality, and expedition,
RespectfullY',
Y. E. BARGERO:!1.
Round Trip Fares
Allanla $5.75
Macon' 3.75
'I'ickets 'will be sold for trains July 3, 1928. ' You may
return' on any train including train leaving Atlarita
9 :40 'p. m., July 7, and from 'Macon 2 :10 a. m., ·July �.
,I,
r
, •
•
""
.
No' Baggage Checked.
Ample Coach and Pullman accommodations.
A uto. Races, Fireworks Program and Milital'y
Tournament at Lakewood Park,
Ask ·the Ticket�Xgent.
I
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The:Right Way"
The· Tobacco .ltIarllet
IN STATESBORO
WILL' BE OPEN IN LESS THAN SIX WEEKS
\Ve have just received a complete line of necessities for
the tpbacco farmer and for. the marketing of tobacco.
A new shipment "'{ Twirie, no old stock. The best ther...
mom,ete�s for Your barns. Coleman' Quick·Light Lan­
terris, Flashlights' and Clocks. Our prices are right on
these articles as tobacco farmers have to have them and
we want to sell them. Don't wait too late and have to
make a las�minute hun'ied buy.
666 w. C. AKINS AISONCures Chills and Fever,
Intennittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It kin. the aerma.
South Main Street'
(21june4tc)
< I
c:IhePyCJo/
is in the ,drivin.gI·e
/ .:-.�'
I'll ....
1'-,. -
I ; � '�i' \' 1- c'ome lake a ride In the:
Bigger and �tter Chevrolet·Jo.
i
/"',
l,i! �.�
'A' amoocber, quieter. moto� t�t,,' 'Coine"inandiaketh�wheel-�' '.,
�y,?ual�gat higb.lpeed'fpr -'�' for YO..r8elf ��t a great car it
:� bOIii--'after hoop-in perfect com-: � i>nve where you will'throagb :
fort,! .Acceleration that ,hOOla Ymi the traffic .of, downtolMt 'ltreeh'::'
:.;. :·.ahead.at;,tn� �tfic line! Power and note·the instant ��'to
that conquen 'the steepest hills! throttle and brakes. Head for the
The·pp.itive.braking action ofbig" .. Ite'ePest hilL you .know.-and eee
nop:l�king:4-W�e.et brakes! And . how effortlessly 'the Chevrolet
, the .delightful ·handling ease valve-in-head motor will carry, ..
per'fected by a ball.bearing, 'worm- V:m over die' top. 'Drive over
and;l!ear �ee�n,g 'mec�.ni��!, '., . gravel �nd.deep-ruttedday-iiDd
That's what you get in the Bigger· 'delig��, in., �t6 amazing.' comf�
and .setter Chevroiet-a type. of'. and great rbadability! •
performance that, brin,g. an Truly, the proof is in the drivinc
entirelvneworderofmotoringen_ -and we want you to .ave that
joymerit'into the low-price field!
..
proof. _. today! ,.
"
i
,.
,
.. _;
••1.
/
"'Rem'oval ,I!f �·War TaX: .LolI!e.r.s ..1Jelivered Prices /' _l
. Av·e:�itt···�··i:Br(>s:�<',<Auto C·a."'.'
,:_:." "'Statesbor0� 'Ga�" .' '. . ...,.
TQ-�:·Vr-X�·�.li�j\'t:.:·'A�IIt.•_:,'k:1QiVll r p,'io'},g; l'
,.' . �. �'.
't
• It
••
•
'r"
j
)'e
• '.1
,
3 for' lie
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
SWIFT'S SUGAR ��Cured HAMSg,.4�c
������E C,OffEE I:b. ,25c
A. B. C. BUTTER lb.' 53c
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 47c
SPREDIT :��garine lb. 25c
Post Bran flakes, 2 for 25c
45c'LIBBY'S p.' I 2Crushed Ineapp e
No.2
Cans
American'
Sweet Mixed
Quart
JarPICKLES 35c
Sliced
No Rind
Armours'
Banquet Bacon lb. 35c
Armours'
STAR
In the
Window·Top BoxBACON; lb. 45e
Good Four-String BRQOM' Onlv 3ge
C���t GINGER ALE !a��rJln
One 17 Three 50 Six 90c I Doz. $1 75Boltle C Bottles. C Bottles BOllles •
Campbell's p���NSnd 3 for ,25c"
ICE CREAM POWDER All flavors IOe
DROMEDARY GRAPE FRUIT No.2Can 25e
Rogers C pe Pap'e'r/ 500" RollQuality re . �, Sheets 5c
���THA WASHING· POWDER
. A.el of Hi.tory ../ 5i.n of City Growth'DNI , ,8. the Rronz age IIU· A city's gruwl'h I,q, n.'S!, m�usurec1 h.'th4Il1W c811811 the .relleolnl! . tbe numbe� or .. "h"rches thot. lind
".1 ,. .,' , 1 t'hem",,'vp, 'Inwn,nwn.�!ln�tnn.l:fprnl"
.,
'oj
BULJ,.OCH TIMES\AND STATESBORO NEWS
1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Slats' D1arr The conHnun:ty hilS been 'greatly
(Bl Ross Farquhar.) enriched by the ministry lind rnes-
sages during the past few duys at
Friday-Pa unci rna nnd Ant Em- "the Baptist church, nnd wo want to
my includcing me all of us went up record here OUI' appreciation of and
to tho city tonite to gratitude fur Dr- .... Pickard unci his
sec a goad show, "Ve helpers, Because of these special
was a little late a get.
services there have been no mid­
ting started and when
week services, but beginning next
we got th'cl'e why pa -iueaday night "church night"
sed to rna. You did-
will become a part ot OU1' regulu:
dent happen to brunt:
program. Every member of our
the top drawer of the �chlll'ch and ·.cong'l'egation is asked to
Sl 'ff I 'tl
'set aside this evening for church11 oncor a ong WI 1 •
you did you and rna
purposes III the church prograrn of
roplyed -and sed Why �h? week" And every organization
no what maks yOU BSt
of the ch,urch IS urged to set aside
'suchy questio�,. Pa -somp pe.rlOd o� Wednesday evening
sed Well thats wear f.or their b�s,llIess a�d. social aes­sons, B'y thIS means It IS hoped to
combine church loyalty with econ­
omy of time, and reduce to a mini­
mum conflicting engagements .
Congregations of last Sabbath
were very gratifying in numbers as
well as attention, and the Sabbath
school wa.. the largest in recent
hamed to assochiate with decent
time. The pastor expects to preach
people, and when we got to her house
at Metter Friday night, Saturday
night, and Sunday night, but theshe sed. Why dont you bring a cup- Christian Endeavorers arc planningpie 'of yure best Reckords and come
over this evning.
an unusually interesting program for
Sunday evening, at which time theSunday-Wile we was out ddeing delegation in attendance' upon thethis afternoon ma diasided she wood
drive for a wile and once she lost young people's conference nt Deca­
Control and run threw a farmers
tur will give their formal report,
The p,astol"s morning subject next
Sabbath will be "Cabul," and lin.
nouncemcnt ,·has been made for
preaching at Stilson school building
the afternoon of first Sunday of
next month at 4 o'clock.
The dai,ly vacation Bible scho�l, al.
ready a pal't of our summer programtonite that they usc to say it tuk for s",veeal years, will begin on themorn 1 swaUer to make a summer. ufternoon of Sunday, July 1st, atBut now days it only takes 1 swal- which time preliminary enrollment ofIeI' to make a Fall, sum times.
Teusday-Pa was a comeing down
pupils will be had, Classes and ac·
commodations are being arranged fOTstares tonite and he fell all the way' eighty chllth'en und for sake of con.[rum the top. Ma �elled at him and venience and in the intel'est of fair.sed Whats the matter end you misR
ness, pupils will be em'olled in thetI step. PH sed No I think J hit all orde,' of their application. No feeof them. is �hnrged for registration, but twoWensday-Well we begun tho free will oifferings will be receiv'edJIoiarbel season today. The new kid during the schpol tel'lll Ito meet thewitch just moved into our nauorhood
expenses. l\lembCl's.of other denom.is a ottfle kid to swear when he plays inations thnn the Pl'esbytet'iun areand 1 suppose he will grow up to be invited to come for I'egistration unda good golf Player. cnrollment Monday morning betweenThirsday-Pa and ma w,as a goinl': the hours of 8 :30 und 0 :00 a. m.,to a party lonitc and becuz it was and so long as there is room they willa raining pa diddent want ma to be glndly welcomed, class wot'k be­weul' h�I' new dress but rna sed �he ginning pl'omptly at 9 :00 n. m. Julywa gOlllg to weal' That 01' nothmg ')nil Bovs and . I "
so pn compel'miied and sed h bt-I:t' . g'11' S ranging In agesee . nom � thl'ough 1� will be claasified.tel' went' that,
Beginners, 4.5; primaries, 6, 7, 8;
juniors, 9, 10, 11; inte1'mediates, 12',
13, 14, Parents nre urged· to co.
opel'nta with ds in securing accurate
ages' and abiding b)' tnis classifica.
tion. Among other interesting and
attractive features of the cUl'ricu-Though a heavy wlnq mnee the lum of this school will be a class inbirds do funny capers, L. M. Durden manual training for junior and in­went twenty·five strnilfht at the Fri· termediate boys,day shoot of the Statesboro GUll Sabbulh school. 10 :15; W. E. Mc.Club. III spite 0.1 heavy low hang· Dougald, superintendent. Morningil1� clouds a.nd much \�rind, a good wOl'ship, 1J ::-JO with �pccial music.
numb.cl: attended the shoot: Among I Evening r;el'vicc conducted by C. E.the \'IS,tOI·S. were A. N. Olliff, Henry , A. E. SPENCER, Pastol'.l,l.oach und Cooper 'Vuy, from Clnx·
,ton' and Dr. C. Thompson und For·
I'est "Boyer from Millcl\
D. H. ,Smith was secpnd with
twenty-foul' and, .Alfl'cc}. 'Dorman, A.
N. Olliff lind �. W. !,.ewis tied fo,'
third. Individual. SCOI'C8:
L. M. Durden
·
__ .. _�_ __ 25
D. H. Smith ._ .. _.24
Alfl'ed DOl'man 23
S. W. Lewis .... _. .. 23
A. N. Olliff ._. __ • 23
J. L. Mathews _ ... __ ._. 22
.
S, E. G"OOVCI'
·
.. .�._.2l
A. M. Mikell __ ._._ .. 2e
T .. r. Morris .•. __ .. __ .. 20
\ C, Thompson _ •... . __ •. 19
n"ucl> Olliff .. __ ._ •. _ ..• __ 19
J. P. Foy .. __ ..... _. 19
L. D�L'oa?-h _� .. ·c. � __ ._18
A. U. M,ncey __ __ ._18
G. E. Bean ... .��_ .. _18
I'. \loyel'l,'._._ •.. __ . 18
H. D: B"annen __ .. :. .�18
H. W. Smith .: .. _ .. _� __ �._17
HeRry �oac.h ---.-� .. , .•• --11, ..
E. ,C.. Oli,'er ·_._cc __ ":_�_ •. li· :'
Cool'er Way ._ .. ._Hl
'M .. W. Phebus . ._16
I. M. Foy �-�.-r---------.�li
R. H. Kingery . .. 15
.
Gibson Johnston . __ ...• __ ._13
the bickets is. So we
diddent'go to se� the
show us fresh tickets wood of
coated six $ all to gather,
SaterdaY-I was a walking up tne
St. with Jane this after noon and
she sed she simpully must get her
self a new dress. She was so a
fence and busted up a 1 Horse wag­
in and killed a lot of little chi�kens.
She sed it made her feel offle bad
becu. she had just lernt to drive
good when it happened.
ALunday-Ant Emmy makes a
brite rimark now & Then. She sed
DURD(N HIGH MAN
AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT
NARCOTIC TAX ONLY HALF
RAU OF FORMER"YURS
Atlnntn, Ga .• June 18, 1928.
'fa ·the Editor:
A lal'ge nu'mber of taxpayers who
al'el Tef�uired to register under the
Hahison' narcotic Inw 1\l'c not fRmil-'
iar with the }lrovisions o'f tho l'cve­
nfe act of 1928, which reduces the'"
tax in dass �. (ret"il dl'Llggisita)
fl'om 1';0.00· to $3.00 1)01' annum, cr·.
fec.tive July 1. 1928. They are,
therefore, sending in lhci·J' n�mit..­
rance nt the "old l'ute, which makes
.it necessary 1'01' us to retul'n tho
l'cmittance and ask for the co�rcct
amount.· •
I shall' considel' it a personal fa·
�-r��� to Debt=;;; ::;C.r'd';;;�FGEORGIA-Hullo<:h C:-ounty. '/
All pel'sons holdinl': clai)'t1s ngain.t
tlte,
.
c.t�to pf J\t. E. Cllllno�, I«te pi
said coun�r, deceu�"d, aro noti�edto pre.ent same pl'oporly made eut,
anfl all ,persOl�s indebted to �aid �s·tate are rcqull'cd 'to Innko' lmluedl­
ate settlement with the underoigned:
Thl. April 12 1928. I',
J. W, c"ANNON,
.'
J, B. CANNON,
Ad,miniBtratol".
DO YOU'
.. �t�OW'
.
behind the product. of every A&:P
�tore, a .taff of efficient food ell:­
perla are working day in and day
out to give you the beat and protect
_. �Health!
_
t��tSOap,2for15c.
GUARANTEED 24 II-! $1 08FLOUR· S;ck· '.
White Me/at [b.14c
Dozen 25c
FANCY
LEMONS
ICEBERG FANCY
Lettuce Celery
'.
'Head - - 12c St'_lk ISc
Baco'n RindOft' lb.Sliced 31c
QUALITY HILL
BUTTER lb. 47c
Fancy R· 5 30Whole l�e lbs. �
gur TEA !;2-lb.B;::d, . 25c
8 o'clock Pure Santos
COFFEE lb. 35·c
-It Won the Gold Medal at the Sesqui-Centennial Expo.
SWEET, ·MIXED
P· . iiI Q.t. 29Ie es 'Jar C
PEANUT
BUTTER
Notice to Debtor. and Crediton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All person. indebted to the estate
of John A, Akins, deceu"cd, III'e I'e.
quil'ed to make promllt settlement
with the undersigned and all persons
holdill� claims against Ht'lid estate lH'e
oJIotified ·to present same within the
,im. provided by law.
'I'his May l8�, 1928.
J, O. AKINS, Executor,
.
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
.
From und after this date the ol'liee,
of tax colleclor in tho cuurt lIouee
will be ope" on Monday, WedneBday
nnd Saterday of each week. On
other dlLte I shall be ill the county
levyinll tax fi, fa •. fOI' all uncollected­
tuxes.
MRS. S, J, PROCTOR,
(31mllyltc) Tax Colh:ctor.
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tybee-Sea.on 1928
Oll Sunday, June 3, and each &unday thereaftcl' until
September 2, inclusive, seashore trains 51-52 and 53.54,'willi be operated between Dublin and Savannah. 'Trains
13-14 and 5-6· will not be operated on Sundllrs, but. onweek·daYH ·only. ,., " . ". I
The schedutes of' Sunday Seashore Trains will be as !
follows: !
Lv. Statesboro 8 :2'1' aln No. 1;>2
Ar. Savannah 10 :50 am ·No. 54
co�nect,il1g with tra.in for Tybee..
Returnin,g
Lv. 1'ybee by connecting trilin
Lv, Savannah 7 :00 lllll .
Ar. Statesboro 9:11 pm
No. 5:3
N6, 61
$2.50 Statesboro to Tybee aila retul't1; �2.90 to Savannah'
and retul,'p. Tickets on sale SUIl�a�s, �imit!ld. 'to d)lte o.r '
sale, /Hk ticket agent for further information.
.
: ,lCEl'fFRAL OF GEORGIA! RAILWAY"
. The Rieht Way
Kill Germ Laden Flies'
-andke.,pthern ....y. Bee Brand In"••cr Pow-'
'
dor or Liquid km. 1"110" Ant•• ROach ... Pu.ltry BIiE BRAND
Lice. MQ8qui,to.s, Pie•., Bed Bup. and otherinJ
eecta.WOo't 'pot or .tain ..U..po*d.r on,p�.(Jt.and pet.. Writ.... for PREE itu«t """lIkt, If
d.alerCIIu't supply I we will.bip by ..,.rcel ,;a.tat
prlcoeaamod. M.COUIICIC It (".o�-"Nd.
THURSDAY, JUNE 21: 1928 .;:.' . THURSDAY, 'JUNEI':21;'1928FOUR
i 8Ul.J:lOCH'TIMES· AND .St'JIAn5BORO ·NEWS
,
.
.' I'
�.
CotnerThe GreatestEvent!
•
CO'ME TO STATE
� BORO,
theHistoryoft-Iake.Fi rte.Inc,
MEN'S SUITS
. I
CREATEST:
MEN'S AND BOYS' B. V. D.£. Good
quality. ]f you cannot attend 88send your wif or daughter, 2 or C
MEN'S NECKWEAR. We carry in stock a
big range of patterns in the famous
CHENEY CRAVATS.
MEN'S and BOYS' WASH and SILK TIES.
Big range of pateerns. 88C2 for �-------�----
MEN'S and BIOYS' DRE.SS SHIRTS. Fancy
patterns, abo plain colors, wbite
blue and tan, all siaes, each _ S8e
MEN'S SOX, plain and fancy patterns;
all silk, going a�
2 pa� for _ SSc
MEN'S CAPS, sure-fit make, 88wortb $1.50, going at, each _:'__ . .'. . e
" II
�EN'S OVE.RAl.H..S, good quality, made
full, 220 grey back denim, tripple-stitched,
.
worth $'1:;25, any day ih'·the we��!'6 Bcgoing in thiu event f'or : �_':'.-- 0
.'1
',) '!. 1 )'j .
'MEN'S B. V...D.B. You canno';' tl'et too many
I
of tbe:;e'i they 'ure worth' $1.00, 'cti l' 88. ,' 'but:fur two dUY,B, ��]y� �t 3 f��,,� I. .
l' ..........-------------..,.l-..;._,.....:..."'--...._
l
i ..
. MEN'S WORK ,�HnRTS, good .:{ull �/lde.} sbirts, selling �egular far 7Sc,' '$1 oS".. _. get llQur HlIInmer supply,3 fo�. , .0...
� .:
•
!
•
..MEN'S fmel SClYS" SOX,\i1ai� 'and' dncy
j)'atternH, J!obd value at.f5�,. SSC4 pak'�'or � � .
. '.,' r
ME'S uno BOYS' SUN '.!H!,A1'S. Tbe St1m­
mer is �OU.Ilg yet, you w:ill n eel SSetheJllo. pnmmg tobacco, 4 for _�__ ,
. ,
MEN'S WORK SHOES,' 'all, leather, the
famo�B Sjar B�'�nel, H��.�ll:, $1.886 to 11, per palr ,
Men's Oxfords
All Leather
New Styles
Black, Tan
$2,.88,
., .. I I
.1' ,I f f"'"
, i l ' ',!,;:""! �' I
'
I
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY, . allover silk
chiffon, silk from top to toe, $1' 48in all the new shades, per pail' .:. .
KAYSE� :IH.Q�'I!�Y�: 'light: :-o/',e-\ght 'service
sih; to I)ar,ro�.", lisle h,e,m pure (hread. silk
boot extends '1:0 11!,I'e' hem, sandal' loot of
highly me);��lji)led lisle, blocked to prevent
wearat ..:>i�Iil.r?f.Joes" p.q�1'/t�! 1$1 :'28heel, per Pall' •
CHILDREN'S SQX, %. length,' fancy
colors and plain-
_2 pairs for
. 88c, .LADIES' SIL� HOSE, and al 0 a fine mer-
cerized LISLE HQSE- 88s , • ':.1.·.·:';,·, . 1.1 : .2 pairs for . .:.._._:..______________ C
LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS, Dur� ithread
�hk to. narrow lisle heiTI, priintex 88heal, some full-fashjon�<t, .pair -- I e
I •
.
'. ·1' ,.' .. r·
:i.,�O!g�>iju;,1;'i""���lyO\lI:·Y<Jfllt f�i"'\'88c' ;. ;. ,.. ,house wear, 4 pairs for ------- LADIES' S:rOCKINCS: pure thI!;�d silk,.,"'" "::,,'.' ".1. ·t';'·: I; 'I: f'rorn rtop to toe. 'Chiffo'n;:.'uncondi�ona))y
.. .'
:..
.
,""': : ".,., . ,. guar:,ptee�l, �his mea)�1j �p�lget a new pa!�. " ,. CHILO'REN S SOX,'% to ,14 lengetb, colors for every pair you brmg back and day you
, f
. .to II\<ltC;b'y�n.:� YcQUe 'on iili)jvf;<'� II "'88'c' -hava n�t,got ·your irJ{)nay:&\. '$11' 28 ' ..
.' Di;��;'i;��:;'-·b� . a;t:;w'�t�,�,�·-- J. ,:!'j:',.'. ::".� ,ii, , .. )'";<1(11':' ,P, .' � no.' .. ,..'_"_. "�,Sl,.�,\ ,FI., lor. J ! : '.l I' 'I :. : � ! I j . � r:) "l 11,' :'1 I : I' J. \ j 1',. ,.':'!. .: .. ,. ,
will
,::11:
••
'S�ll..r..i:er I <'(�
.
c
...
.,. . .".,:... � -c� :... ...... • .. U.M'· ,.. � •. _ I
:".l;.",,).SUIT�::ll
'r. .
, ! ) ,:', (COQL VACATION"..C.L.5>!��,::·i I'.� \ /'. • I,' �. \ . . . .' �" l:, �', (.�['-! .'." '.. , ',,' .' J.',SHQENEMAN'S ,. "r I
\ 'D .l..l !b h :-'
, : (V',J" I. .,);.', I"l,\, 'ra m)''Oeac
.
a"d..J1.oh,'!t�;fUi��'., \ , t * I', \ f ,,. ." . • • • " , ,If '." 1� ! .'J191�P1,;, �m�T . �XpEPTIONAL, 'YAWJ�� �N CfOLI . PALM BEACH AND MOHAIR:SU[TS; TAILORED ND.' "\" \,'1'\\" 'II) ""�lrNI' J:ATTERNS'A'NI) C'OLORlN1GS YOU WILL LIKEr ATI L '. I' ,,'.' , ,. :." . . '.
.
;,IJ,t:;/'\I\�':'�:':i:!:':'!·:": S1'1 S'S·'i' " i ;\1 if,;) \ '\ \ 1I'�' ) J)? ", , • ,. . .' ,":
"�Ii, ::1\;�::1:� ,;')�����. ·.�,�OT�_iNP, '�l� . BE: �m'EA�'�Y iEDU�ED:� THROUGH Qulf GREATEST EIGHTY-EIGHT CEfNTS
, • 1 r:�YSi " THIS lNCLUDES ADLER COLLEGIAN AND
_iiii...._i),\, ''tIAR'Jii 'CHAFFNER � MARX CL<;>THES., '.
ill
�'.
. ;
. )�' .
'.ll'.\]
'I Y"
".,
" ',.
PIECE GOODS" DEPARTMENT "
Below are a few bf 'our offerings �ust
let you know what it is all about: I
One lot of M n's Suits, Palm Beach s,
Tropicals and some Worsted, worth from
..• $10'.00 to $25.00, just a little out of ty le,
going in this event at-
EVERFAST GINGHAM, 36 inche� wi
and warranteed fast. colors, regu- 88lar 50c value, 21f2 yards for _
$6.88
.VQILE, 36 inches wide and fast 88colors, 4 yards for-; _
TURKISH TOWELS, good heavy
quality, 10 for _QlNGHAM, 32 _incbes wide, the.�amo
Arnoskeag, regular 50c seller 483 yards for _
SUIT CASES, good quality-
.
eacb
_ SSeWm. ANDERSON'S PRINTS, 321 inch
wide and guaranteed fast. colors 883 yards for .. _
. '.
"
BATHING SUITS"
SEA ISLAND, 36 inches wide,
gOOG heavy quality, 12 yards for 88 Our entire lot of. Bathing Suits wild be on
sale tbese two days .
.
.
l ';!PRINTED DIMITIES and BATIS,JS, b
range of patterns, 40c to 50c 88sellers, 3 yards for _
, . . I
.
"
LADIES' DRESSES; one lot"
of Silk Dresses, going at _
TABLE
VOILE, beautiful qualitY'.!or· 50c,
2 yards for
_
;,1
.
(;:,::',) �t· 1 t:;· /0; -,J .• :'1 :'1 !. ,.i !c',\'F
," 'i" .• I-J: '" ,J "\
"
•
. MA�CY LEE.WASIl 'Dk�is::on� w�ole
.. b�� r.�8�' ,�oi�� �11; �hi8)�;V�¥h'>, i'$each, 'only .-"'--_
I h'IL: '1[1\\,\' •• ;� .,:: l� .•. ::.\ ,;:.
.,! .•.
:.88
KOTEX '
.. ,". t··,I:!2'ifot-' _:_:i.!�(:"��_���_.:.�_':_':�:'.:..':'':::'':'__
hfu:
...
fl \ \;: .! 'f:.. :�··J.·J,. ;.;�
GOsSARD BRAsSiEREs, all �izes
,,' '$i�OO,:ilnd' $1'.25 �.Jalue'sj(· ea_ch , . ..:_
I': i ',' l: 1 ': :!: I' t'" �" \ I" :',! �
,
8e
•
t r ,�' , �, t " ,
"
,
A Ne:w-·Line of I
.... v� ,. ,.� ,:-,_ t t� !"i� ::. {": ,:,l r· !
" .;:, � �,l!,,� )'ti,E If. , �·U�, L �i � E f Y
,(,:. i: .; : 'J f�t T1ii�·�':'tI .;. I'�
:
.
!,
..iro� �,a.� find p, hat }j,e:t;e, �o ma1f.h any
. :�_r���: .. )�hey �i\lI: al,so" be ,speci�lIl� priceQ,
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'JUNE 25th-26th
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G'EORGIA!
S'marfbt'
Styled
'Footwmr
SUI"llmer' Foot""ear
YOU WILL REALLY BE SURPRISED WHEN' YOU SEE THESE NEW STYLES.
YOU NEVER KNEW THAT SO MANY STYLES COULD BE IN THE PRICE WE
.
.
.
ARE OFFERING THESE AT. THESE STYLES FIT PERFECTLY AT THE HEEL;
. THEY HUG
..
THE ANKLE; THEY FIT- THE ARC;H, AND THEY' PROVIDE ROOM
FOR THOSE TOES. WE HAVE 25 :QI�'FE�ENT, STYLES BOU,QHT JUSr FOR
THIS OCCAS]()N IN BLAc"K PATEN'I', w HIT'E] Kl'D, 'pARCHMENT KID.' Y'()U
WILL FIND PUMPS, STRAPS AN1?. TIE�'i .L,OW HEELS, MEDIUM HEELS AND
HIGH HEELS, AT�
,
"
, .' .. 1"
BED, SPREADS, good quality, full size
81x90, 100 dozen going in this 88
.
event at, each C .
.'
' ('�DIES'::BED, ROOM �Sl!I'PPERS '8'8 ;.All colors, 2 pairs for -------- e 1
,.
el"'f
.,," II' I
BAJH �LQTHS, Turkish, hellv,y'8 C II' ." . quality, per dpz,en -'--·-.'C:i--'j''':r
READY-MADE CURTAINS,' 51' 48 U
; . �ig ra,nge of colors, �ul� si�e , .'. ,. !.;�
I, BAQ)': II':A,..TSj,SHAPW., :We,l1i,We n�ver I"�'.", .bbe1i;abl� to 'B�IL��e?e, ,{Qr,�,ess,than,50clbe- f�;!'fore, but we are gomg to� sell
4� [<�'.them· in this event, 2 p;air f�!-" . e .:-;, i • "''1'�'' I"" -:,.... .' \ ·'I. Baby Departmellt.-F,irst Floor ,:�, I ;,. '. '" '.: {":,J. : ,'. � " '",. ,·r. - ',I "" '. '. " ',., ",_. ._f COMPLETE: NEW.S-r;�� Of(; ',. . ' " r I:'. '. \.. \ ...../, I' . ! . . SH��TING" 81-inch, gqbd .li�a'yy :q'ual�ty, '.�,. l', " �." (':I '\ n"t:'�l \.1 . . , .. \ . "' goilllr iii .this 'event; ,at.' ' ,.. $1 k .8 1/';'i'<'; SUm'meT:', 1Jtj_S'BS�' 5 yardsfor_----------- __ �, . �.
, ·t.;. " ". , .. � . '.
" '.1 PrfA:VI.S ��c;:E,.:POvyl)fi:R., .. ;. Q g !., ':, ... /IU$I:J.tt,J_T.ilJm :M,e�,:" Y4,(\"Oikj'.' l'�. 2'boxes for __ :.. .:. ·�e ;;.... 1 .' I ,With eacl1';puI-chase. qf' :�f�·\risi.'Face' 'P9w-l : -',
, P�ACTICALLy.,Au,. OF OUR �J!:CElf,I' ,s�f1� OF. , ' der we will giv8 2 cans 'Of 'Mavis Tac1um', .
, t /- 'W�M,EN'S \A�D }vPSS�' .DRE'SSpts" Ht� 'i!/<"fJE!. Powder FREE. • .'O� ,MONDA):; M.QR.NING WE Wl�'P1tESt:N''1' FRESH
NEW DREsSES FROM NEW Y'()R¥, THE aftREFULLY
SELECTED CHOICE OF THE S�ASON�S:'CHOICEST .
i MERCHANDISE. NONE OF lIHf..SE DRE]SSES ·.WILL
; BE OPENED UNTIL MONBAY MORNING, JUNE 25TH.
THERE WILL BE 500 OF THEM, Alol:. �:tZES, AU.
'" �QIPR�, -AND .MOST, ,IMPOIt1;ANT O�,�, THEY
, .:. ,'X1Itk BE, .SP��,�.�Y I;'RIC:ED �, �/
'
..'},f
',,'.5�.S8 ..
1
BED SHEETS, good quality, no starch,
size 81x90, worth $1.25, 88going in this event each �______ C
PILLQW CASES,' same quality as sheet,
size 42x36, Get your supply now, for this
is a real value that cannot be 88duplicated, 2 pairs for e
BEl) SHEETS, Lady IPepperell, there is
positively no better made for $1 48service, $1.95 seller, at •
LADIES' HAND BAGS. We have a selec-t
tion here that you can match any 88 Idress. For two' days oJlI'y"",-..:.:.- C I
RED STAR DIAPER CLOTH, 27x27, 10-'
yard packages. Every one does not need
this, but those that do should $1 48'take advantage of this price. • , ,
•
. ,LADIES' PARASOLS, all colors, '88e il. while they last, each �_-:_,----:-
38e[
t " (I .' .,.! ,
YOU, lOUR FRIENDS IN nilS ,;StCTIQN, HAVE ATI'END.ED MANY
\ v • .,',. I
88c DAYS AT THIS ST.ORE, AND ON EVERY OCCASION WE HAVE
� , r 'I \'. i �
•
\ I' '. "" ,
•
, ,
,
.
LADIES' and MISSEs WASH 818C 'STRIVED TQ' GIVE YOU YQUR �Q"'EY:'� t WQ�:m Q!)iI i EV.t.�y, "U�:DRESSES, $1.00 to $1.50 values I·' . . 'uI . .CHASE. WE ASSUME TH.-'T.¥qUHAVE BEEN' 'HICnLY 'PLEASED
,,"t' • ':""':/";,.' �". i :",:," I'I:::', -, :'\�E�AUS�'���'HA��':C�N;IN�EJ) TQ. BU� ���H"G���:'�ER�LADIES'. HANo.:MADE GOWNS 88''''' ,t", • ':ICH�ND'SE F'RdM·'�S. ON .l'fIONI)AY �ND ,11"l�D.AY, �U,NE.,�THaad PAJAMAS --------------- r ,� "h".,�:·, '.�,'" .,', . !' , vv", .
"'",' '.'
."j, I: /;� A�,�,26.�� ��;'���,�Q��G.�-.:��AVEANOtHER;88CD1lr�O�:Y6U<"',,, ': :"::i.:1 I.""!I) .. "1.'. ':',
WE URGE YOU IN THE INTEREST OF _YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY:rSSI�S,the famous Gossard Sc. ,. ,(' II .• ,! .< . I , I f .j :� 1 '. '-.p�( Ie .' ' !;, .. If) I· :or on y ------,------------- ... '. }
. ,.:;:_
,
!-�D"'�C()N,O:�y�.�'COME.<l"O, �!!l�_.-§!'ijll.�_ ..9,IiI. MQ���y'.· AND I.
"
TtJJ;.sDAy AND AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUY.:
... :' ,!N.q .SUM,�� ;M���HtN�I�f<fi:r SUCH LOW PRICES:
'
\,1... �,��. .'. ' ........ ' .. � .... ,',
. t.lt�.' � I' �..-.,.)
.PILLOW CASES, The famous
Lady Pepperell, size 45x36, each
. . ,
Don't Forg�t ,to ¥iait the'
'BABY DEP'ART-MENT
!i
It Ha. Been ho';ed to'th>e< Firat Flcior.
,-- --------� �----J--l .
[ f"·
SSe'
1', I
SIX 'U�LO,CH TIME� ,�NI) STATESBO�O NEWS THURSBAY, .WNE 21, ':1928
AND
�l')_: 1:;i.i\t£!3borv
&.L U L L 0 C H T 11\1 E S, -ompurutivo caw b), othcru.
Ocean- Sccitch is all right. A lot of it
... lopping is not yet 50 popular as to would't do us harm. \\'hen we ened
appeal to the masses, but it will he stimulany we need it. M.y g-rnnd­
n a short tlme. afyer was hroug-r up on rum. The),
Twcni.y-Iive veers nr-c nn uutomo- had it in tho housd all the time. rrhey
i1 el h.1"-"':I-<.. �tll\'()' kilO tlcnt'l bile that would run from Statesboro dran] it. rreel�l and even the minstew
----$-UU-�l-;I-(.I-P'f'jO-N-I{-A;�S�
-
1.0 Suvan nnh without u mishap wag drank it when he came to our housn.
Ooe Year �1.50; Six Months, 'If>c; boasted of •. 5
a marvel. ne man H8s a pretty kinf of a coinlry when
, , lrove part way in a new machine, a garndson is better than his gund-
____
F'ollr Montbs,_60c. d hi fbut broke down nenr Brooklet an Iahcr. I can drink t 's sort 0
was d"3!!getl in by, a pail' of fright- Scu'tog all day and not be no worse
oned mules. The mules in the fields a citoxen than I was befote, I
by tho roadside tore out of harness could drink this whole quad audd
when t.hey heard a oue-lunger pass- neger quiber an etelash.
ing through the community. Dr-iv- I, But whay I wneat 0 f yiu is to
ers who met. an automobile threw up rernund yiu oncr agaian 'abd agnain
their hands, jumped to th it, mules' thqt you arw dead wronh ib corns­
heads. hollered for lteip and swore. [enging evert bony whu drinls as n
It \VRS a hazardous thing for 3. mnn bouhm. Wc ain�t cr iulals,
not a mechanic to start on a trip as I I will sat im<losihg , thqt I wlsg
fur as Savannah in an utornobile. yiu a 2meRrT Chrihywax" an
Toda'f CUI'S don't stop along the rourl %haooy Ner Yrare'
unless thc gas gives out or a tire I Rcxcevtfullu Yioytqx 08Bd�" t
blows up, The automobile of the SWl'V- % T.
future will be still further improved. I Willie B. FulLe 1'.
So, likewise, is'the airplane in it!:; I
infancy. In twenty-fi,·c years tho, 1929 ASSOCIATED lOURSman will be InughCI! at who today I
��l�,Sjd;l;�e �1��l�:����Pl\�:ch��C �;:��:: I GUIDE fOR TOURISTSwill have been ove 'come, und the
Limo required will hn/e belIn reduced, 'I
-
We al'e gccting mighty c1os� to Motorists who plnn to take a vaca-
our neighbors across the AU mtlC. � tion tour this summer w.ill be inter-
A GROWING CONVICTION I ���e: ot; �::�ic!h��st�:s�,:t:::i����the fourteenth edItIOn of Its annuulPROHIBITION IS WRONG I ;.o::rs �����, ':��Ch 1i�2�ow �:s::.�a���----
, distribution.
The conviction grows thut prohi- The Guide in its one hundred and
bition is wrong. The marc shine a lwcnty�eight pages, contains
mun get3 inside of him, the more wealth of useful information for ex�
firm his opposition against pl'ohi- actly planning where to go on your
bilion, Sometimes he doesn't make vacation tl'ip find how to get there,
his l'CllSOnS cleur, but even then he 'Tne IllOtOi' maps, mileages and itin­
!nukes the cnUEe clear enough, eraries shown in the Guide, covering
Arthur G, Staples. velernn editor thc vast area of the United States
of thc Lewiston (Maine) Evening eust of tho Mississippi and castern
�Jol11'nnl, pJ'il}tcu in his book, "'rhe Cunadn, as well as the mOTe populu1'
Punsing Age," tho following letter t.ranscontinental and tl'nns-Cnnndi3n
11'orn il A COl'l'espondent who 8ecms routes, afford the 'motor vacationist
to h8\'e taken sOllle clffensc at out' 3 wid a range of touring fields from
opinion on lhc duty of f(ood peoplo which to select,
to obey lhe 11\",."
.
I nil, the Guide gives ovei' 0110 hun.'In.rorrnat.ion comes fl'om the lute All will ugl' e thn� tl e followlIlg elrod und twenty-five thousand mile!';UepublicOlll convention in Kansas �:� un unustH\1 1l1'cscnta,iL):\ of the lof Lho best hard surfaced highwa�'sCity that .loe \Vntson, the negro JI'OIH n(.rtonul liberty thNUO. i in the country, especlf\lIy chosen 1'01'.Albnny, hod B'n Davis defeated by To the Editor: their ,harm of scenic outlook, load...n 1)lnjot'ity of one in the Georgia YOLI �CCl1l to llke n good deal of ing to seaside, mountains and inlulltl�lolegut.ion, and that, to avoid his un_' <!I"li,.,.ht in t.olling other ppopl how 1'CSOl'ls of rest and l'ccroation, Fn�
seuLing us natoinal commitleell1Ull, to Ihl','e '""ll l,el'I'"II_" that is YOllr busi- motol'ists who plan to dl'ivo: l.O anyDuvis and his fl'iends thl'ew the
con-I"oss,
bul it soems to me that you of the big conventions which will bl"tesL inlo the hands of a committee exceed your duty when you arrogate held this .;ummcl', the cOl11plorl! 1110-which is dominnted by th� H?ovm' 10 �loul'self the right to inform all of tor map of the United Stnte. andfl\ct�on-and the,l'efol'e Davl� w,lI be 1 thosc who nmy happen to enjoy an COI'1'csponding iLincl'aries g'ivclI in thl�l'culInml us nutlonal comlmttceman, occnsionnl dl'ink of II cotch" on Guido, will iUl'l1ish adcClunl.c irlfOI'l11-from Georg-in.
Ilocctlf>ions.
aLion fol' the entire lrip, �\ lnl'g'eGnod fol' �en Davis" J,�e
..
hatcs I h"v" bcen presented a fille bottle folding mup of the enth'. ('U5tl'.\'nthe Democrntlc party as vigorously of Scotch whiskey for Christmas section o'f the country, bound in the;:'s his smull soul is capable of hHt� and it is before me as I sit at m.y Guido, is handy for' planni;i;; it largeing, yet ho is n's great a bc.ncfuctor 1 type-writer and inuile this letter to sculc tOllr,
... Dmnocl'llcy has In Georgl8, Ben
I you. It bears the label of Sundy A fonture of the Gu,d" thai, mo-Davis and ,lac Watso.D, both colore,d, ! n.'tncDonuld-a 'rood. fair, w�dl-uodied
1 h h
i'!> tOl'iEts nrc apt to apIH·Cc.latl! i� tlu"ttn.'c heads of that ,e emcrt w IC i liquor which 1 am :lssul'ed was all itinerurics are so arranged as tocom�lcls )Georgia to remain Demo� I.bought before the wur and has been nl1o\\< for a logical stopping pla('e t'\t-crnhc. Every once and anon sO,mc II in my friend's ceilar evC1� since, What the cnd of each day's rUIl. w�el'C! RL'­half-heul'�ed ,D�mocl'at" f01'gettl�g right has uny f01'111 of Law to makeLhe service whIch the Democratic
lIle n 'criminal if I partake of this
commodations fo1' the night in a
d d h S th' II I good hoLel 01' inn ma�r be fourid,flul'ty hus I'on ere t 0 ou m a �ift as it Wt" intended that I do by
I r' h' t tt th
� Both the National and Stule High-t; Ie yeurs 0 Its IS ory, u ers e '1..h(' giver. , � ,
foolish wish that there might be a •. . I way numbellng system!! ,He shown .
" I ch"n that anv .ucp law IS In m· I th d' 'h t 1'1division or the Southern pcople- I ,'asion 'of: my p�rsonal libcrty. I �n e �np! nn ,In � e rOll os. lCI'l�
thllt the Republican party might gct notice tlH�t ,,�u huve referred often IS 1\180 given a �Igest of a�1 �hc :stat,t! I·r:oothold-sQ that the South might in vour exc�llent column to the BO- • motor hnvs, ,speed ,restrictions, 11-'muk,e demnnds of and \,eceive consld· 1 ' 'h. cenSe rcgulatlons, .{eny schedule!:',, . { I calJed Bill of R'g ts W Ich secul'cs II ' '1eration irol,l the leaders of both the ' , as wc as, numerous mups showlOg
I
• J , ,. t.o all men and wome·n certslIl 111- h ttl "I hl)oht,cull'artles. The w,sh Is uttered al�nuble ril!hts to their pe,'Sonnl lib-
ow ,0 en er, eave �' avol( t cm.
·in the moment of forgetfulness and: CI'Ly . whicll, as vall snv, are not in- , Am.ong the towrs wl�h large maps'
�omes from the mistaken thou�ht that I cons'istent with the l'ig'hts of oth�rs, 111 t!le Guf�:. nrc: AdlI'OIHla\k, ,Ca­pelf 'is above principle and pte more. How do you reconcile your �t8te- n�d,lftn-�aclh.c" Cape Cp,d" <fnplt�I, I
lo uo desh'ed than pride, I '1' DIXIe, Granite Stnte, IHame, 1\11(1-The one �I'eat f01<:e which holds ntcIntls. , ttl d f thO b ttl - West, Grent ·.Luke·, to Gulf. GI'ecn,, eo utvc J us as e 0 IS 0 e 0 r '. �. ,. • {"in SUbjection this idle .wish is the r 1 'II fid t d I Mount."n, Lake Lund. Ideal, Lonl!bln�k shRdmy of Ben Davis, Thank 1 U1UOl', WI con e 0 you, an . Island, J\1ontl'eal .. Quebec, New. ,JC1'-
\ cunnot �cc where 01' how I am 111- '_
. ", '. i • I,fOl'tune fol' him! Ben Davis keep8!"udiIlK lhe rights of any othel" PC!'- sey, Post Road .to noston� Rea IouI'lhe whi�e people of Georgia ,in their th 'I Ii d ·t '11 t II to the Bcrksllll'�s, .SCCnlC, Shenan·
pl'oper ranks-he is a I'emirrder that i
Slln� un cur. 111 .1, e�ccl ,en.. doah 'and Tl'snscdnttnental. '
11 h h
,Wttl'ntS my stomac 1; It msplres my rOI' the convenience of motorists,;t.h� black shadow fa s w erever tell Lhou�ht. l' cunnot feel, M r, Editor, . �'Republican party rules. We, arc thnt I have W1'on ed the community the Guide will be �lsttib"ttted th'roughglad of this reminder, Ben DaVIS is Id d t h gl I f tl' local ncwsdealer. 111 all p,u'ts oJ the, , , 101' m II '0 t � awessness o· \(1 • ..., ,; trondel'll1g liS an unselfish serVIce In
1 I: t'
i
d' It k
eountl'Y 01" may be obtnmc() 'by I'C-J!,cnol'a SOClC Y 111 so Olng, . ma ·e� I 't' fir'kc."ping it before u,. He may:.re- '''e li""d t" be classed as u criminal 1111 tlng .ty ;ents. to cov�r cost andt"I!' h,s conh'ol of the Jtepubheall 'I' h" d I
t'.1
postage, to 1 he AutomobIle ClUb o[
" • I
h � h'
I")) unv �uc occaSion, an 110 hj' ',\ . ]? E 5' d Slenderslup III GeorglR l roug. IS, I' b [ I h 'II h nlllel'lca, - at"" b'ect, New
cunnin HS he has d(')ne at K�nsa'!!I"'1 you t \at. ,t! (lI'C �n�, t ere wt e a Y01'k City.
C· g'd I d' til R I revolt agnlllst lhe sort of stull' thatIL)',. m1 , le may Ispense II, e-- \ yOU aTC! WI itin�,
�. ""======""".""'==_"_"_".-"''''''''''.'''c
l'ubh"a p'e for u valual?le con.,der- .
.
.,
. I � """'-alio .. , but he is w'orlh to th� S��th ' JusL to show my ludep�ndence "f 'W t Ad _ ,alll,e cest. ill tllat he keeps us Dem-.' such trUCk, a. yo� Ilre ""llIng,. I h"�'e an S
I'
.
, . .
I
t.aken anot.hlU· drmk of the iUUl'eSlll(1 �,ocratic, ' , , .
.Good fOT ..Bon Davis! 1l10s.L jubilant Sal]dy 1I1���onald. and 0/ut CENT � WOl!f1EIt ISSUE'
II
Villi say �o you, that It. IS abeat "" ' , "
• J:jEAR NE,GJ{IIORS. smooth 'u drink ". " Crindn"1 .».,. .�O AD TAU� FOil!. LESS TKJ',N
I,ut inlo his SY8t�'1" The second
I
TWaNTY,rty.}l eE�5,� wv:I
'Our' world i. growi,,!\' .m:aller. It ril'ink, which I .ball .o�n follow by'
.
\�"S no� so veTY lo�g ago tl"at �II' n thinl. makes Ille m�,:ti' certain t"n', ,PEAS-Mi"ed lind straig-h.t v.arioLies.
ocean trip to E�T6pe wi. " "i"tter' lhose who feel I,heir 'sy.�elH" require
I
��_MITH,' '(14jun2tc)
6f weeks. Improved ocean tl'uvill stimulanl, should band togotheT; 01'- FOn SALE...l.The ...en�il:e RountTcc
nas bl'ought the time for cl'ossing r�ani7.e, and stal't a campaigo!1 tJ flool' _ block, inc111(�in� the I�otel, twc. C?t��
th Atl' t' d t fi d' b' 'll this VoMoad business it it con ue tn,ges nnJ; resI(lence,'<>n rear of lot;e an IC own 0 lve ays, W IC
.
. fW11I 5011 at 8 bargam. MRS,:oJ \V.put �s in close touch . with our neigli- don�. ROUNTREE, ' '" (l4iu�tfc\lIol' KcroSl!' the sen. We thought a! Now. Mr, Edilor. J am no bum and, SElWING' MACHINES rCl'nited aDdweek's time b�tween us was lleUl' you c"un't make lire a uum. I like a t put ,in first class. conditjon.1 at rca­
-enough 83 <fompa,red with gluen con- ,lit.Uc dJ'ink now and then and I huve sonablc pricer, L, P._l\1QOR�, 226
ditiop.s.
' ... ," I taken a thil'd or maybe it is a fourth '1;1:s� Ma.il1 st�e�,�;, S�atcsbol'o.: �a.
!Now comes t;fle airplane and no- ;und I um morc than e\'�r t..�onvincew I <_lJ11111tp) .. "";' 'I,
.stO)1 flight. across the AtI'Intic be.' that an mall thqt doen·t i a bIll' ES'T'RA �-DJ�1j "'brentI!, colored Y10''''", '. • . , I: r ' ' • '1 lIng, welg lS U au -10 pqunt B to·�(.1)m'ing conunon' o.ccul'I'cnces,'
, 1',he liJni, "�1I suy th�t thIS eV,nblOll of qUHltel', unmarked. reward' �Ol' al1�'
j
tflight during the pn�t week oJ MoJ8S tht! law IS pl'oduclllg a stabe of �Lf- I in1ol'Jl1HtlOll as to hel' \I... hereabou�s,
Earhart and, her' companion, landing fail � in our Greal nund GI01'iou� I'V. C, ,lLEU, Route 1,rPembroke, n,,on-the coast of Wu�es, is anot.her t.ie You al'e wl'()nh, '[his ciuntl'Y IR jess (21jun2tp) \ .�hnt binds us closer t� OUt; n�igh�,ol'�. i 1.lti good Us it eVl\r was and was, a WA'N1:El�-l\full. �vl,th CUI' to ��1i l�n.C'
Thnt inb.·ellid youngster LlIldbel'gJi y,1'eut' dl'aJ be rc.
l' country Hnd 1 WIll I q�Ut1tt.
� aU,to t.1I cs an�l t.ube�, "E,x�'. . ., elUSIve terntol':',T. Exuel'lcnce not I,,'lid more to subd,ue the �U', pCl'h��1 : Icubl' It to you l: Itt wasn�t, when netessnry, Salu;'y $300 pel' month:tllan (Ill;,' man· before 111m; but hIS I'\''' hull .free I·UIll. ,M�L��S'T'ONE HUBBER CO" East I'1�tb �q�I�� uw w� I -��� ��u ili�ilih L�����io, (l�Ulll�)������������:�����������������������������••••�I
"tIL�red UB :itH,:ond�l!lass mur.tcr M.nJ'o'
. U, 1906. nt the I;ostolhce lit iltatc.
oeen, Ga. under the Act of Con
...... MBrch 3, 1879.
NATURE IS .SMILlNG
Hunuluity is ar, en\otionn: ele,mrmt.
Frorn one extreme to another IS but
11 short, step with most of us,
Two months ago there was gloom
in the land because seasons were
Iate und there seemed little pros­
poet for making a crop of cotton,
corn 01' I obncco. \Ve were f rightun­
Ed, Somebody had said there would
be a !illmmerless ycar, and crops
wuuld be n failure. Summer was,
indeed. behind schedule. There had
ne\'cr ueen a year when our crops
fl-dll.'d completely, nor n yeul' in
whit'h we had not hud a summel';
but still we couldn't help feeling"
little g-Ioomy,
L�l onc ride through the country
toduy and see nature smile, There
.arc good prospects fol' living in Bul­
loch COlHlt.y, Corn, lute by thl'ce 01'
'-fottl' weeks, is looking good; cotton,
rat.her poor stands in most places, is
beginning to put on bloom, and t.o­
bacco is just fine, There is going
to be some money in the lund ufter
all this fall, Our small cotton CI'OP
'lviJI perhaps bl'ing higher prices, and
corn will not be selHng as low even
as ,1 )IeI' bushel next spring, 'ro­
buceo is g'oing to be nght, but of ex­
cellent. �I'ade and Pl'iCC3 nrc goin:;
to bc good,
Bullocll county farmers can be­
gin lo fcc I more checrful, and Lhey
l11'C already feeling so,
GOOD FOR BEN DAVIS
�u Save
from 'the Start iIN FIBST eos,.­IN UPKEEPIN RE·� VAUIlI
From the day you take
delivery. ownership of
a Pontiac Six is an expe­
rience in economy.
You save in first cost
because the Pontiac
Six gives you those
advanced features usu­
ally found only in
higher-priced cars.
You save in upkeep, be· If you value your dol.
(',auae of its oversi:e lars, you will drive a
dimensions developed Pontiac Six and learn
on General Motors the full meaning of
Proving Ground-and motoring economy.
2-Door Sedan, $745; Coupe, $745; SPOTI Road.reT, $745; Phaeton. $775; CabTiold. $795,4-DooT Sr""n� $825; Sf>ort lAndau Sedan. $875. Oakland AIl....meTican Six. $1045 10$1265. A!I pTlce. al faclory. Check Oakland·Ponliac deli'>eTrd pTice.• -Ihey include!ow-ed handle"g char,e,. Gmeral Motors Time Payment Plan utluilable at minimum rate.
,
because of its basic
design which results
in low operating coata.
COME IN!
See for Yourself
Why Experienced
Owners Demand
Bodie. by Fuller.
And you save in resale
value because used car
buyers everywhere are
willing to pay more for
every available Pontiac
Six.
Vi,1t our showroom
during the opeclal
FisherBodv Demon.
oration now betnl
held"Don·tmlaothl.
opportunIty to lIaln
• BOund undentand ..
ina of such an im·
portant part of your
automobile.
War Tax Removed-Delivered Price. Removed
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
, �� !rnRl!,S'
PONTIAC SIX
Pi\OPUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
Fon RENT-Ful'l1ished rooms at 106
Bulloch stt'ect. (7junltc)
FOR SALE-(i75 acres young pine
land. second growth, in 18031'd
district, Bulloch county, bctween
Groveland and Pcmbl'oke public roud,
B, . PARSONS, Andrews, S, C.
(22mar4tp\
LOST-Hin" of three keys, lost on MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES!
street· of Statesboro Feb, 11; onc Your old ones madc new. We
la, 52 key to savings box in "Bun\( mul\c your IY'ing casy. We also.re.of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key, pail' l'efrigeratoI'S, furniture and up­and one other. Ucturn to Times of- hoistel'lllg': make screen doors andfice and J:;ct rewHl'd. (lmuI'4tp" windows, \Ve guarantee out' work,
PE:AS - NJw lot of pea" just ,'e-I H. K. HULST, 333 El Main st.·eet,cei\'ed, OLLIFF & SMT'�'FI, (2tcl Stateshol'o. (26apr4tp)
Five ,Steps In
Successful
Poultry Management
1. KEEP ONLY PURE BRED BIRDS.
"
.
2. WEED OUT THE l'I0N-PRODUCERS.
3. GIVE THEM A C,LEAN, COMFORTABi.E HOUSE.
4.' FEED A PERFE£TLY BAL�NtED RATION.
5. KEEP RECORDS TO SHOW YOU �HICH FEED
TO USE TO MAKE YOU THE MOST MONEY.
'. '1
" �,ma.ke' aure you are feeding a .PER·F''ECTLY-BALANCED RATION - feed
, t
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow packed in Checkerboard' bags,
If 'fed th� year 'round the;'�ill"p':'odu�e .the: MOST, E�GS and ,the' L'A_RGEST
P�QFJ:r.S .. _fc!L r..o,,!. �e��.us�ew._t,h4ey ,ar� buil.t for that purpose.
,Purina Choul/{Wiifl1ake th,e 71�st Eggs lor
I'll �:. ' ,
•
,
¥0r1/'_l}"t tIJp Lfast Cost' .
1
"
'
a few pe�ple·.�"", .re·u��, qf PlJ,Rl,NA F,EEDS" wJiicb. \t·,- I 1J" ., ..... " ....
you uk ,.bout"'th'�ir 1'·.",u�U. ", " , ",'
, ,
; ',' /MRS. B .. C" LE�" R. F� D.• S�!"tc:.abo!!>,. Ga.
C. E. COlliE, 'Stat!l!a1)orG, Ga,
, l"." '_ '
•
�ISS �fLl:tE JONES, S,tateaboro, Ga.
GEO. LlVEL'! ,:: Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. W. W; MALLARD, Sta.tesboro, Ga.
MRS S:�. ,P'�OSSER. Statesb�ro, Ga.
, II.
..; 1
�ted helGW 'are
lIe clad. te have
V· ..
we
i,
()Ilift":®.
.
"
"\"
'
,
'. ,. ( ,J.'A J�I"Sl'ATESBO:RO,.�� '. :�·;-,t
Smith
,.·�GEbRGIA
t
1
"
',.1
'1
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LOCAL MISSIONARY LADIES
PRESENT INTERESTING PLAY
was so nervous and could not sleep
and did not have time to attend the
missionary meetings, and because of
fntigue had to spend her week ends
at sea shore or other ptaces for rest
and couldn't attend church. The
The Methodist missiooary society doctor told h r an operation wus
met in the church Monday after- necessary and love for Christ would
noon in regular monthly literary be the anae the tic used, so there
meeting. Mrs. F'red T. Lanier ,('as would be no pain. and then gave
.prograra chairman, her a tonic; "Unselfish Service" for
Opening song, "Publish Glad Tid- her disease, "Clubibis."
.
Her pre­
ings." • Devotion, J Mrs, W.... O.�' Shup-> scription was "Be strong in th Lord,
trine. Her topic "..as "Motives for and in the [lower of His might."
Discipleship ...• and she gave for th� (Eph. G :10.)
, .'
.scripture teading a part of the 10th "Nervous Patient," Mrs. Jay. She
chapter: of Mark. A paper on fusses continually; (irst too warm,
"Medical M'lssions the Past Fifty then too cold; weather never right
Years" was read by Mrs. A. A. Elan- to go to church or missionary meet­
del'S. Prayer' by Mrs. Edward ing, but ca,n go to other places. 'Even
O'Neal of Savannah. A play, "A the sight of missionary 01' church
Missionary Glinle,' was given by literature made her nervous. The
nine ladjes, Doctor. Mrs. Inman doctor gave her a tonic of "Warm
Foy; nurse, Mrs. J. D. Lee; office Interest" and suggested u hypoder·
maid, Mrs,' Grady Smith, mie of "antitoxin missionary intelli-
�(,rs. Grady Johnston repres�nted gence," and advised her to take big
a young lad:? w.ho, loved tennis and qases of �'Generous Giving," to move
other sports. but�when called upon off the lowlands "of ignorance and
tq write papers for missionnl'Y pro- get up on the mountain of (Jrivilege.
grams or shake hands with those out� Her prescription' was "Abide in" l�e
'side of he .. circle of friend" would and I in you." (John 14:4.)
suffer terribly with pains or cramps "Blind Woman," Mrs. B. H, Ram­
in her right hand. The doctor's pr... seY'. She could see .nly things ne�..
scription given was to rub with oil at hand and in the hou 'e, and in the
of gladness freely, and he advised noighbors' hou�e8. So to test her
hel' that "Whatsoever thy hand find- eyes the doctor pointed to a map of
eth to do, do it with 'all thy might." �frica on the wall. I'his was all
-Eccl. 9 :10. 'black to hel'; she couldn't see it. The
"Mrs. Stiff-Neck." Mrs, Don Bran- doctor then gave her u copy of the
nen. Because she attended the mis- Missionary Voice. This she could
,ionaTY meeting and �ew o�ers not l'ead, The doctor then gave he"
were elected. this being tpe first n cop)' of a very po pillar fashion
change in years and she hated so magazine, and this she could read
much to see chnnges, these newly very easily. The doctor took her
elected oftlcers were young people black glasses away and fitted her a
too, it caused her to have stiff' neck pail' of clear vision glasses, With
aDd she could not turn to speak or these she could see and wl>en given
greet stra'ngers, The doctol' wrote a church llaper again she could read
her two prescriptions, "Singing with it, but didn't like to. The doctol'
grace in your heart to the Lord," advised her to read the two religioug
(Coi. 3:16); and "walk wOl'thil)' ul\ magazines every day until her eyes
the vocation wherein ye arc called," wel'e strong, Her prescription read,
(Eph. 4 :1); and advised her to get "Lift up your eyes and look on the
out of the ruts, try new plans. study field. The field is the world." (John
new, methods. stop sighing and start 14 :35.) ,'Jmglng. HHousemaid's knee," Mrs. G, E,
Hlnsomnia/' Mrs, E, T, Young- I Bean, She worked so hurd (lolish­
hloo�, Bccause she belonged to so ing silverware, china, etc" cleaning
many clubs and danced so much, she house and cooking for company, that
Sundays her knees were too stiff to
EllEiiiiiii5i1liiiiEiliiiiiiillElli!iiiI attend church, and after the fntigue
. W, fl'om Sunday's entertaining her knee
Suffer.·ng i
was too stiff.for her to attend mi,-
sionar� meetings on Mondays, The
doctor advised hcr to be willing to
WIth
I
ignol'e a little dirt on furniture 01'
tarnisb op silver, and to fill her days
SICK HEADACHES more full of duties that would most
benefit her and others; not be like
Mr. Cb;arles F. Todd, of Este. the, foolish virgins. Her prescriP-
I burc- WaYIICIsburg. Ky.....y.: I
tion read, "Prepare ye, the· way of
"I .... ,autferiDg with nervoul the Lord." (Matt.' 3 :3.)
beadachu. About once a week "Fashionable Lad)·.", Mrs. J, 0,
I
1 would ,have the88 headaches,
I'
Johnston. She was 80 weak and run
atld ha.v.:to quit work, and SO to down and was completely tired out
bed for about twenty·four hours.' all the time. When asked about how
I would 'have pains in my neck. she spent h�r time and mO,nc),. she
and n.ht behind my n,ht ear. replied "mostly for n,yself and my
I-
"A merchant at Este.blll'l told
I-
precious dog, Rcginald! .1. am inter­
me to uj. takins BIao,;(·Draught, . ested only in my own affairs." She
which 'I Ilid. told of her unlimited 'ex I"'" 'us for
, "It relieved me. . From that dl'essmakers, theatl'rs and ented·ain-·
time on,: I would take Black.. ing friends. and when asked ubout
II Drauah.t·.118 loon B8 I felt like I _ giving to missions decllll'ed Lh,'t she
I
was gomg ,to have one of those
� "could not g.
ive to thosc hOI'l';,1 ,hea-headach�8-and they. wouldn't thens when silk hose, l!loves anti fu1'ocome OD.;
I"Every few weeke, I take three are so expensive." She di:ln't seeI
any use anyw¥y to give to unfo1'­or four doses of Blad,·Draught,
I
and 1 feel 80 well. and do my tun�tes and Ch,incse. Bcsides. they
,
work, and don't lose any more n�ve,l' did any�hing fot' her and it
time with hes98che," dldn t co�t nearly so much f�1' them
I
Get a I!"cksge today. _
.,
to Itve. 1 he doctor told her tnat her
" ....3. life was very depressing in }ts effect
inu.n.'I
on others us well as hCl'self. and he
.._••• - .. asked hel' to give up some of her
DB.IU I
numerous luxuries and spend money
m
IIR and time for others. When asked
to give to others, foIhe fainted, She
,,11:illl.'. �I�:�:;"t ;�:" d���!'.' :x��u��::� t�i:�:I hel' disease w�s "general debil'ity,"e - whicJl is very common, and is the
cause of sma Ii missionul'Y societies,
Ilinchcd tnmsul'ies, dull pl'ogl'nms' and
cUl,tuiled work' in the If!ission field.'
A miracle or gJ'ace would be nec'cs':'
sa1'Y' to" cu;�, "f�lIowed by systematic ..
_exercise in the Lord's 1·�Ol'k: 11 '}I'c'r
prescription 1'(!I.1d "And the cares of
I this wol'ld aud the deceitfulness oJ'
"iches, and thc lusts of otliel' things
entering in, choke the Word and 'be­
cOfneth unfrdjtfu1." T�cl' docbln' tbJd:' ..
her to chunge her entire moud 'bf
living,
�
Song, IIMol'e Love to Thee."
After a bl'jeT business session, the
society was uismiscu with pl'a��er bj,
MI'. W. T. Smith,
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
• •
Reduced Round Trip Tickets"
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
I SAVANNA H, METTER, PU-
LASKI, and REG1STER. Two­
ct,:!), limit, 11/, fave; ,�ix-day
limit, 11/� fare.
.
Ask the Agen1;-
",�!If"'�1If��".
BLACK·· FLAG -
.
.' . fIf·, .
W���,' \ a, di��...enee.r
,O'.e� 0.':•• b.8ee..kUlen eo" 30 eeia..
"�r ••1,., ,..".""'-:1'" .trie� 'Iu�e
.
"ol.,BI.�� .,Ia•• the dea.Ue8' 01 '>, - • I
.i
_
.. -�.
f�.
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHIPS via SAVANNAH
T0:t"' York. Phll.dt!lphl�, no.ton, I
Or to New York; Portland, M:llDeJ.1�1"c'i�fe!'':.�J>ah�r�:·lern - Boetonj 1I.",lIf••• N. B.
At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced
Excursion Fares Circle Tour Fares
Go;I•• ' f1,fd: R.rumlnA' �me ltOllto Goln. Ono W.7. Returnln& A..cJ:aw
.
'
fic�' Inclua. rnf".II/. and barth on ""p.Inform.doa chfNtrf.ul"Co�r:Ji�'::�,o�:�r�':�t��':'!:rl�bo wilt pflln your �
JOlIN \Y. BLOUNT, OCtIt�"'t l'aUenaer A.... t, Sa..htudl. C."".h,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY•
, . "TI"'; IliGHT WA Y'·
.!..,.Ni.o�t�ie�e�tO:=;D�.�b�t:o�r�.:.�n�d;:;c�r:ed�lt:o:r:.=�S�OD�A;'=S�U�LP:;:H:A::;T:E:.=AR.S=:E=N:A�TE�--· _.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
, All persons indebted to the estate Nitrate of �car .hlp�of J. S, Mikell, deceased, are notified $46.80. i.o.b. cars, Savannall Ga.tp make prompt Bottlement with tho Sulphate of ammonia 26% buD. carundersigned, and all persons holdinJr .�pments $48.00 delivered. •cu­claims against said e.tate will pre- e,um arsenate, car shipment. 6c __sent stlme within the time prescribed livered; ton quantity 6 \it and 1_by law. than ton quantity 7c i.o.b·. Wa�Tj1is M",y 23, 1028. boro,' GIi; "Write or wire us.. C. P.R. C. MIKELL. Administrator. DANIEL S SONS, Waynesboro. Ga.(24may6tc) 311"a 3t ) 1
ail ..
' Hall ,pin�, onl,. �3 eent8.
.
t ..eli ..,�•• fin"",., ......IIfloI) .........•...,. .,._ .. nr. ..... \
..-._--.........
- _ - _ -..
, ,
, ....,
, Me. 011 '.0..
FOR RENT-New. four-room
apart-IWANTElD-Pine logs' highest pricemeI'!t, modern In every re;:ll?eet, paid,. If interested' write Or tele-c1o�e In. Phone 259 or 121 South phone. W, R. ALTMAN LUMBERMam street. (17m ytfc) 0., Broo�lot. Ga. 24may2moc)
THE WINCHESTER STORE CHALLENGE SALE
As Ad••rtiaed in tho Satuiu.y E••nlntr Po.t June 14th
The Co-operative Action 01 6300 Individ­
ually Owned Winchester Stores Make.
These Bargains Possible.
Vi.it Our Wincheater Store TocIa.­Examine the Merchandiae aacl �
"ince Youraelf_
ONE GROSS
Bottle Caps Regularly 25c.
lSc
English
.,Tea PotSt:�:::reWinchater
Boy's Watch
Unbreakable
Crystal
Regularly
$1.50
' I
Hoi and Cold JIII, .... ". !U.79
Ceutcr 'Walon' . ".s.g.
SltIinl_ .ulcber Knife g'e:IltIiiiJ� Milllet Carv�: .site:
lItIinae. SUcer.
'" ,6'e:
Mechamn NaO Ita_mer $1.$,0
,Outilll Axe and ,barb $1:• .sg
,Ice Pick", "" !,:.• '}i1,o,;,;"... :lIe:
I
1 GaI_
,'.50
7 In_
.'(.In.
1J,4'!In.
160&_
Boys
SOc "
,ReguIarly $L75
g8e
For a
Smooth
Velvet
Lawn
50 feet Winchester Rub.
ber Hose, Regularly $9,00
Nozzle
Free,
Other Spedah,
,1.1.5 1. Quart 1'1'_1', .. , ,.,�Q!' 9Bc
11.eO Nickel Plated, Ibean� .:;;.�$l'.�g
loSe Stainl_ Paria. Knife.,;,..,.,. lIe
esc Colored, Sprinlder�_ '6ge:
601: Calt Sleel Shean..:� 4'e:
7Sc camp Cbair, .. , , , .. ' �,",.�,__ .5ge:
UIC lbe New Winchater'lltIynl_ r
1.1. Ibort cartdd,C8 ' W(nchester
�
2 Cell Focusmg
Flashlight
Oomplete
!'iT 200 Ft. Range
Ii!! Regularly $1.75-
$1.40
',. I
j
.,,;-t �,I ....
ATTRACTIVELY COLOREDWinchester 5-foot Cast­
ing Rod, 80-yard Reel.
50- yard Silk Line.
Reg, $4 9.$8,00 .,
All Steet KItchen
Stool. Choice·of
Bright Colors,
Colored Handle
Broom
Ilnd Colored Dust
Pan to Match,
•
Regularly 90cRegularly $1.50
',,$1.29 69c
•
NIckel Plated.6'� Clock,.- i;.RquJarly $1.00 .:. .
89c' ':
,
,
"
--=--,,.��
29x4.40 Balloon Tube
. R�gular- $'1 ".A '.Iy $2:00' ,':..... .'
Winchester
Playground
and Outing
Ball
, ,��9�·
p,'nt s:,zc Vucuum
._Bottle, Keeps Llq�id.Hot or ColdRegularly 98c 79c .;....
h
I
' .'
Winchester. troll, 1'.,..
,Uy Size, rrhe Hot Point
13�i"�
,I,
&sength WheT< You Need It
Winche;ter Ball Bearine
Boy's Girl's
12.25 $2.35, � .. ,
;r.,
"
�:
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GIGANTIC 'VALUE;S fOR
GEORGIA'S WILD GAME
(Continued from page l)
SUMMER, YACAliONS
INCREASE RAILWAY TRAVEL
'On 'Monday, June 4th, a new won­
del' from the laboratories of science'
"'as presented to the public by the
Odeon 1'J,eatre, Savannah. This Is
the vitaphonQ. and n�ovle,tone, the
latest talidng jlJld <linlring pict\1re de­
-velo,pme�tl whi,ch ac"tually _w jjP�'�to�
:graphs" the sounds at the time: the
pictu"e.� .are taken, upon the same
film. enabling the audience in the
theatre not only to see the chanlcters
'on I),. "creen but tb hear them talk­
ing. singinJ!', or playing musical in­
: struments, as the case may be.
'The Odeon has been installing the
vltuphone fOI" the pa�t three weeks
and lhe point of periection has just
about been reached. In addition to
;the vitnphone there i. being installed
fthe' Jnovietone, which the manage­
r-.mant. .announces is of the latest and
...... 051: T)erfected type.
trip. Summer, he. declares, is the
ideal time foe- all ocean voyage, us
the weather is then gunel'ully fair
and the sea smooth. • Au proof of
the safety of steamships he cites the
fact that during -its neurfy eighty
years of operatisn the Ocean Steam­
ship Company of Savnnnah han not
had a passenger fatality, although i�
that time millions of pa""engers have
been safely handled. In addition to
beIng -president of the » Cen(ml ,�ot i
Georgia railW3r, Mr. Pell�y Is presi-,
dent of the Ocean Steamship Co., .
which operatea.u: fleet o;f 'tll<ico\lr!Jly
modern steamships with three sail:
irgs weekly from' Savannah: to �oth
New York and Boston.
.
Mr.
" Pelley ufges the, .tPJvelin«,
puhlic to make free IIlIeeo.[ ihe serv-:
if"S of Central of G,eorgja tiokat
agents and naSHenger rapresenta­
tives, or of ,any officer or employe
of tile rai.!ro;"d who can .aid ·thein:
He states: "�he ticket agent's serv­
ice is not limited '\:0 �elJing a ticket
or telling when the next train will
leave. He can telegraph ahead for
sleeping car or steamship reserva­
tiotls, , He can recommend best
r.outes to travel, quote tl'uin sched­
ules or sleeping CUI' lines o'r his own
and conne�ting roads, Ol' can aid in
plau'ning extended b'ips. He has, 0)'
can quickly outain, almost any in­
formation the trHveler may need,
He is ut the command of the public."
CASH SPECIA.'LS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Fru" J� :.5eI£W
" '1"":_'_; TIIP Y2 -gal.·5:,.29, Qt.95c, PI.83c
",... Top. "aarts ·"S1.15
27c3 Cans
',.",.,do.' ,rQ"el'..per 19c3 R.",s
,"'.Qltell�"ouse CoHee
.,CE
CRI,}:" 5 '''s.
lb. 49c
·1Bi:
.rollen Grain. 10 .pounds ·46c
Bc
:Cruslted Pineapple Ros""ale� No.'2 Can 21c
E••'e Brand _ilk 19c
ItJATCHES
Per Can
1 Oc. Pacllage lor
55.25Brown's "''''e Tobacco Per Cady
IILORE.D BROS•
PHONE 472'
I
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
The Geo� Pow.... Compaq,.
Ie exerting It. every retIOU"", t&­
...rd the balldl... ofGeorgla.aod
eopecl.lJy tbe 8Mllo ID whieb
the Comp.nf la ...p nle!L
-A.,tHINS Bonn";'.Rerold
The ('_rgla Po..e. Comp.ny,
ia .ddi'ioa tol thflir eooperotiOD
In enlertalnm ....t of the ."Uo..
Mond.,. aud Tu...!.y. did lI)oob
to b.lng "bolll tbe dedAlOII tIuot
brou�bt tb .. A,,:,e.l�n Ch.liUoD
Corporatiou to Rom", proviq
Ibell.1.IIeJ"eA IDd� "citlr.en. _her­
eYer :they sene.'"
-ROM& NfflV5-Tribune
, t
TJie Georgia Power Company
iJ a powerful factor in etimulatiog
tbe 0010 of Inrl�'lry to Georgia.
-SANOEBS'ILL& Progreo.
We believe the Geo.gl.. Power
CompAny to be ODe or the State's
blgge.t ......,l8.
-EUlaTo.. SlaT
CiVIC Developmen,t,
\ '
·SHERIFF'S SALE GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
GEORGJA-Bulloch County. Will be sold before the court
J \v.ill sell at public outcry, lo the house door in the city of Stateabol'o,
highest bidder, for cash, befbl'e the suid county, on the first 1"uesday in
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., July, J928, within lhe legal hours of
on the first Tuesday in ,1uly, 1928, sale, the roJlowing described prop-
within the legal hours of sale, the erly lev:ied on to satisfy tax execu­
following described property 'levied tions issued by the undersigned as
on under a certnin fi fa issueu from tux collectol' and ex-officio sheriff,
the city court of Statesboro in favor for stllte and county taxes for the
of the First National Bank against year .1927, against q.e parties named
Albert Finch and Oliver Finch, leVIed below:
on as the propedy of Oliver Finch, All that certain tract or lot of
to-wit: land lying and being in the city of
One gray mule named Pet, age Statesboro, 1209th G. M. district,
12 years oldl weighing J ,050 pounds: Bu'lloch county, Georgia, fronting
one iron gray mule namcd Nellie, 12 south on W"llt Mllin· street a width
yeal'S old, weighing 950 pounds. or distance of forty feet and run-
Levy made by J. G. Til'Jman, dep- ning' back between parallel lines a
uty sheriff, and turned over to me depth or distance of sixty feet, and
for advertisement and sale in terms bounded north and east by lands of
of the law. Henry Allen, 'outh by West Main
This June pth. 1928. street and west by lands or Mrs.
������������������������������ JB�.�T�.JM�ll�L�A�R�D�.JS�h�e�n!��.� Su�AuOO��v:i�=��: property of Mrs. :lI1aggie Brannen
and in ]ler possession,
All those 'cettl!in two l�ts or par­
cels of la11d situated. lying and be­
inl!' on the southern side of Johnson
street Tn the city of Stntesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, having a front­
age on Johnson street of 45 feet and
being more fully described as lots
No. 35 and 45 of a certain surve)'
made by J. 'E. Rushing, C. S. B. C.,
dated December, 1919, and recorded
in the clerk's office of Bulloch coun­
ty 'in plat book No. J, page 45, lev­
ied on as the property of W. E. Mil­
len and in his possession.
This 6th day of June, 11128.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector and Ex-Officio Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Ga.
1
"
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with Super
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGlA-B'ulloch County.'
To the Qualified_Voters of -Clipon- '1'0 the Qualifiell Voter. of the lI1i,l-
reka Consolidated School District dlegronnd School District of said
of said County: Connty:
Notice is hereby given that on Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, July 17th, 1928, an elec- MondaS't July 23rd, 1928, an elec­
tion will be held at the Cliponreka tion will be held at the Middle­
school house, in said consolidated ground school house, in said school
school district, within the legal hours district, within the legal hours for
for holding such election, for the holding said election, for the pur­
purpose of determining whether or pose of determining whether or not
not bonds in the amount of seven bonds in the amount of fifteen thou­
thousand 'dollars ($7,000.00) s�nlll�and dollars ($15,000.00) sha.lI be
be issued for the purpose of build- issued fo! the pU':J'ose of building
ing: and equipping a school house or and eqUlppln� a school. "�use 01',
houses for said consolidated school houses for said, school district,
diJl,trlct. . The said b�nds,. to be so voted on,
The Said bonds to be so voted on, are to be thIrty In number, of the
are-to be fourtee� in number. of the denomination of five hundred dol­
denomination 'of $500.00 each, to bc lars ($500.00) each,' to be number­
numbered one to fourteen, inclusive, led. one to thirty, inclusi.ve, to be.arto bear date August 15th, 1928, to date of August 15th, 1928. to bearbear interest from date thereof llt interest. from date thereof at the
the rate of 6% per annum, ·interest'l.rate of 60/<>1 per annuni, interest to
to be payable annually on January lie 'payable annually lin �anuary 1st
1st of each year, the principal to, of each year,. the
�
prtncipal to mao:
mature and be paid 0IIf as follows: ture and be paid 0 ... as follows: Bond'
Bond No. 1 on January 1st, 1929, �o. 1 on January Ist, 1929, and the
and the remaiiling tbirteen bonds in remaining twenty-nine bonds in nu­
numerical order, one on Janu8ry:lst merical order, one on January lEt
of each year thereafter for the next of each year thereafter for the next
succeeding thirteen yeuTs, so thut succeeding twenty-nin� ye,ars, so thntthe whole amount of principal and the whole amount 0:1:, principal and
interest will have been paid off by interest will have been paid off by
January Lst, 1942. January 1st, 1968. None but regis-
None but registered qualified vot- tered qualified voters of said Middle­
era of said Cliponreka Consolrduted ground school district will be per­
SchoolLlistrict will be permitted to. mitted to, vote in said election, and
vote in said election, and the ballots t;i1e ballots cllst. shall have written
cast shall have wri,tten or printed qr printed thereon "For School
thereon "for School 'House" or House" or "Again�t School Bousc,"
"Against School House," those cas� .th.!se �a.tirig tnc t'lrmer to be count­
ing the former to, be coun�ed" as vot- eci" as votinll ,�!l tawr Of. tlte issu8f.lce
ing in favor of the issuance of saief of suicl bonds. and those �astinp: the
bonds, and those casting the latter to lat�er to ·be counted us votlllg agalllst
be counted as having voted agailUlt the same. .
the same. '. . By order of the Board of Trustee.
By order of the Board of Trustees of Middleground School District. '
of Cliponreka Consolidated School This tne 15th day of June, 1928.
District. This 'the 9th day of June, JOHN F.' CANNON, Tru's�ec.
1928. 'W. A. AKINS, �rustee.
D. B. GRANKLIN, Trustee, C. D. MARSH, Trustee.
IRA S. PERKINS, Trustee. (2Jjuu5tc)
J. S. STROUSE, Trustee, --'--T-A-X-S-AL-E-S-�-'-"--(J4jun5tc)
NOTICE; OF BOND ELECTION
\
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
All these
dosed can have
FISHER,BODIES
...
THE,
mechanical perfOl1llllllce 01 General
Motors carl! is tested and proWct on GeDeral
Moton· 1.245 acre Provine Ground. Before .
.y new model is put in production, it mUst pall more
than 135 different tests fOl' powef, � durablBiy
aDd lenera) penormaDCe.
As to the appearance and comfort 01· General
'
Motors cars, we h:.vite you to be the juciae, Ewq
cllllled body'is built by Fisher-the largest builder of
automobile bodies in the World. The experience IIDd
thevast: production 01 theFIaberCOmpany meimmore
beauty, more comlort, and more luzury than :you will
find anywhere else at correspondinc prices.
We irivite you to check, on the coupon bioow, the
cars that appeal to you moat. Complete UteratuPe
will be sent to you, without any obli�tion •
CHEVROLF,;T -7 model.,
$495 to $715.' Bigger and better
than ever before. 4-wheel b�kea.
,More powerful cogiae. Luxurioua
Fisher Bodi... New bood. New
Duco colors. AIIo truck chaooia;
31i-ton, $395; I-too, $-195.
.as arrivcd at from direct. reports, the
aggl'cg!ll kill for the season I com- The manner in which the "railroads
J1,uled us [ollows: enter to the umrn r trave er is dis-
'Quail �4,900;00q, cussed by President J. t. Pelley of
Doves .4,100.000 the Central of Georgia railway in I'
Squirruls _ _ 1,200,000 statement published today. !
\Vild turkeys _ 9,.000 "During the �atrrt months of HU�-
Wild ducks 225,000 mer more persons take advantage of
Snipe 100,000 the passenger service of the rail-
Wild geese __ 2·1,.00Q roads than at Dliy other time." says
101lU'Sh hens 150,000 1I1r. Pelley. "Tourists, summer va-
Wuodcock3 _ _ 23,000 cationers, commuters, commercial
Rabbits 2,600,000 travelers and others us the rail-
,��r __ �_____________ 750 ronds because tRey offer .the moat
The law requires a report to be convenient and comfortable way of
made of each deer killed during the Ijetting from [llac�. to place with
ea.son by each hunter, but to this maximum speed and �afety. The
l'OCOI-U there is a percenetage added, summer traveler recognizes th t
based on the general reports, or the screened and electrically cooled rail­
.survey, which places the total num- road passenger cars afford protec­
bel' killed at the figures given. In the' tion from heat, dust, min, storms
matter of the total number of rab- and similar inconveniences cncoun­
bits th� figures arrived at from the terud when ,traveling by other
quostlonnnire reports, should be means."
nCllrly doubled if information frolll lI1r. Pelley states that not only is
denlers is an ,index fol' one dealer
inJ
l'aih:oud service convenient, corn fort­
Atlanta alone reported to the de- able and reliable but that reduced
parb.lCnt that he had purchased from )'ate make it 'Possible for those of
trappers more than 60,O�O ("upped even the most modernte lncome to
l'ubbits thc past seuson, which would make summer tI'iPB. Arnong the.m�Qn an extention of the total rate concessibns to the Hummer
on the basis of the \rCl'age handling tl'l.wclel', he lists the summer cxcur­
"'f Ineat delliers in the stute who han- sion fares in tlft'ect from May 1t
dlod rabbit. on the marke� a harvest thl'Ough October 31, circle tour fares Enjoy golden hours of restful, re­
of this species of game alone of over permitting the traveler t� go over treshing sleep, Each summer night
.0,000,000. one route and return viu another, may be calm, peaceflll, undisturbed.
With these calculations, and an and the combination rail ancl w tel' Everyone may have them. Just by
·expmnation of the manner in which tl'ips. Stop-over privileges at points using FL ,(,TOX. Sprayin.,. the sleep­
·tbey have been arrived at. it is read- en route are permitted on thes� ing rooms. Killinlr the mosquitoes.
ily seen that the actual food value tickets. He also mentions Sunday Everyone knows mosquitoes nre dis-
. ease carders. They mUMt be killed.of $5,236.250 for the season recent- and week-end excursion fares, as Health authorities advocate FLY-Jy closed, whicli has been placed by well are the special excursions the TOX. It i, the scientlfice insecticidethe state game and fish department, railroad operates during the SUIll- developed at Mellon Institute of In- GOING TO FLORIDA-Lady driv- STRAYED-From my place Satur- STRAYED-From my place aboutis exlremely conservabive, and is mer, for all of which lower rates dustrial Research by Rex Fellowship. ing to West Palm Beach, Fla., on day, May 19th, sow with eight two weeks ago, five shoats, all reelreadily subject to about 20% in- are Illude. Simple instl'U�tions 011 euch bottle June 20th would carry two passen- small pigs; sow light l'ed with white onos; two deep red male pigs, allcrease on a fail' and reusonable es- President Pelley streBse, the at- (bluc label) for l<illing ALL house- ge.·s. Must give sati•.factoL·Y refer- belt; pigs mixed colors. Will pay unmarked. Will Jl� liberal rewardhold insects. Insist on FLY-TOX. It ences. Call MRS. HOWARD, No.5 suitable .'ewal·d. JOHN T. ALLEN, for inforlllution. A. W. BELCHER,timute. t,.activene3. alld benefit, of u sea is safe. stainless, fragrant. sure.-ad, Zette"ower Ave., phone 290-,T. (Up) Route C. Statesboro. (24muyltp) Brooklet. Ga. (24maylte)At the lowest po�fule cost of re·
:�������������������������������������������������������������������������������placement for each bh'd Ilnd l..lnimalkilled, it would cost the state con-
I
siderably in excess of $8,000,000 if
the hunters of Georgia should set
.about such 'an undertaking. Aside
.from thal consideration. howe"er-
,and it is merely an ililistl'utive onc­
the compilation made by tho state
dep�lI'tment from its survey and
qucstionnaire shows that the wild
life 0.1' the state is rUI'nishing food
vi,lues to our pe�pJe in excess of five
:and a quarter millions evcry yenr,
Obviously it is: an asset of the state
well wOTthy of cO-Opcl'lltive pl'ptec-
tiOD and pre3eh'ation:
'
.,',:/
BOEON' THEATRf INtULfS
lITAPHONE AND MOYUlONE
A pure drink of
natural flavors
"rGfr�hi�g"
• � ,I.
'
'1
State.bora Coca-Col.
B.Dltlinw Co.
.'.
..
'
,
,
I
-a part of our bu�fness
The Georgia Po..... Compau,.l.
Iloing more now 10 altruct' DeW'
'. Ind........ to Geo.II. than an,.
olb... "Icl'ey la the eatlre State.
-HAaTWKLL S""
,
The Geo.gl. Po..... Comp.n,.
wao 1�..,.�e!,b_1 In geltinl a
mammoth Rayon plaat ror Rome.
-GlEENS.ORO Herold-Journal
The greatelt Indultrial COD"
structive rorce today in Geo'1lla
ia the Georgia Power Company.
-DALTON Citizen
t , t
..', ,
We have watqhed with interal
the policy of Ihie gre.t ('.eorgi.
oorpornl�oll, RDd if It luuo't done'
more "haD uny other agency in
,lie'Slale to ativ80ce the intere-.18
.'
ofthQ Stii�,theD we do'nolMkDOw.
otraili.t'up.
.
"
.
-tCAJ,Hou .. Tint...
Our opialoo of tb.. G.....11a
Po",er Company I. thla:..
It .. doing more r". Ibe ind"",
"'al development of Georgia tban
any olbe. agency In the·Slate. 'II
la furniehlnl ellie. and factbri...
power aDd IIgbt mucb cbeaPe.
tban those citiel and faclorie.
caD furnish the8e cqmmoditiea
tbemoelveo. It i. .�ndlnl mU.
lion. of doll... annually to im­
prov..
·
118 ""nloe to th.. publle.
W.. coa.lder It • greal ..ork.:
-WIND" Ne...
t t t
, t
The C""".gia Power Com�,.
The Georgi. IPo..e. Company la • eltlzea ..be....... it een.......;.1 Ibat only .. tbe comma- ·.nd ,"i_ ao partiallIY la 118 &ennlU It ...ne. p-pe. eIIn the I"" • • • If it w""' .not for tbe
Compauy eJ<pect .p;"'.perit,. .nd Geo,·gI. Po..e. Com""".T, Georgia
to lbl. end It I••pendlnll18 ........ :w?uld not be '1DJo,.... the 'prolf'I.....nd e1H!rgt..,· 'ID brinlJlq' '. and man......................�op'
.De" .�dll.""" Inl� the Iii.... to. :_.
.
,_t wbleb Ie,,.,,, '!O""". bolo..bleb It .1.. pow... '.'... ",",,'Stale.
.
-� _:'Tllo.��" :J;u...i )� -q.u"UYIWI ....�
,POWER.
. ,
The oonoa mlllo �... coming to
Nor.h Geo.gia becau.e they a...
offered power .Dd • friendly ..e).
come. The power eompaniee al'e
r"raJ.hlnl the powe., Ib.. .11e9
aDd the llad band.;
·-MouLl1ua Ob.erver
The Georgia Po..e. Compaay,
tbrough il. Atlaala om""" and
tb.ough 118 brancb offi... In Ne..
York Clly, ill doing. lremcnilo...
public service fo. Georllia-and
if 1111 of our peoplc (iooliliclooo,
plcaee Dote porliculurly) would
get down to lIerioul bUlincI!8 of
00081ing Georgia and her won­
,lerful poe.ibiUtiei every da�' in
tbe ycar, as thla public 8Onl...
concern I. dolnll. old Geo.gIa
would come more into her own
thaD ever berore.
-MIJ.l..EDCEVJu.a Times
'1 1 .,
Some ,._ .g'; the Gt!orlli!'
Power Compau,.
·
....n .• y
.
0... ""mp..... to .�ct Ind l1'1_
to t.... t..rritory "'�ed b,. th�;·...'eo.......y. and th_." '" aol.a·
...__Ity .........et\l�, ;,.
'�"811lDulllll oftJw,; .......
-C....lfTO.. Tima
COMPANY
. ,
, , ,
The Geo�. �..e. c;.......;;.,. ..
.
. ""'\ � oue ;of t.... ��III,. not tbe'_"'!'I> f�"ai ,
.... G�I'JPa-' .:.; "�,.'.
:t -DA"ha.anua ,j;.i-
1 1,."
A GREAT SERVIcE TO GEO••
GIA-Th.. �I•. Pow... c.._
pany u. dollllJ • ...,.t work in
Georgia d.....lopme...........
In i.nd ..,. bat In the baUdJ.,.
lip of p of tlie _IIIIIIII-
d... It ""n la th........att_ k
i8 helping _ry worthy mid�
laklnllo ...d ,Ia dolnlJ mucb ror
the SI_'M lIjJI'I�ultllraJ P......."
odq.._Iy... baLiDc.lod pro­
doiaaon I"....
--AT1.NTA C�"uhO�
"
A 'CITIZEN WHER'EVE,R WE,:' " ;
" I.,.
"
•
SER·V·E··..:
' •• i.....;
1
,
• ,r
STUDEB�R now h�I(:i'. all official endurance aDd,
speed records for fully-equipped stock cars-a �'.
champion in each of 4 price classes I Here is proof of 8IDU­
ing stoppinA ability as well-
Stud�baker and Erslrjn� cars; IIumIts to tbara.pli�m-
4-whffl bralres, stop iN LESS 'tltan half1M tlisI4II« IJI«ifi«l
Iry The AmeriC4nAfomobile A<SOdation's officilllJiifrty coM!
Studebaker engineering genius has gone still further-for
Studebaker's brake syste�, even if you were to smash it at
vitat'points, would still continue to serve _you.
As a result of quality materials, precision workmanship,
rigid inspections and engineering genius, you can drive any
Studebaker or Erskine car 40 miles an hour even wlien
NEW. The oil in Studebaker-built cars need be changed
but once in 2500 miles.
In fo'w: price field. Studeb.lier oll'en you ch_pion can-each
backed by Studebaker'. 76 yearS of manufacturing Intearity J
Th. Erskin. Six, $795'0 _965; The Dictator, $1195 '0 111395)
The IVoriJ Champion Co",..andeT, $1435 to $1625; The Presa-'
, Unt Straight Ei,I... $1915 10 112485. AU pric.. r. o. b. factory
LANNIE F. SIItI.ONS
STATESBORO, GA.
..
Machine Shop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING . ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. 'Roberts l'fachine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
Look for;
�theRed
l'ag!
!
I: :': � ;,.
This Red "O.K."
'.fag ,'Protects You
Attached to the radiator of die best recon­
. ditioned 08ed cars we offer for sale is a red
,
"0. K. 'o. tag-placed there to protect tile
: pUrChaser�s>inveiltment.
This tag iii' c:lefinite'�uranc;' that the car
to which it is attached has �n gone over
; thorouthJy by e�pert mech�n'ics-that
worn units have been r�placed by new
parts'-and that the price quoted representsI the' clr's actual·value. We believe that no
better system has ever been devised for put­
tirig used car buying on a sound basis.
Come in and look over our selection of
used cars ".with an OK that counts". All
represerir (iefinite-, kn�)\yn yahie-and all
may be purc;hase4 on the'e�sy terms of the
'General �otors ,Acceptance Corporation.
"AVERtIT BROS. AUTO CO.
--'STATESBORO. GA.
I'
�':
••_....__ - _CLIP 11IE CO'liPoj"i_· ...;_I""'!II__•. ,
GBNEIlAL MOTORS (Dept. A.), �it, MicIJ:
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
'highest bidder, for ca�h, before the
court housc do 01' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in July, 1928,
within the legal honrs of sale, the fol­
lowinp: descl'ibed property levied on
under one· certain fi fa issued from.
the city court of Statesboro in favor
'If the Firl't National Bank of Sta­
tesboro against Albert Finch and
'David R. Finch, levi"d on as tbe
property of David R. Finch, to-wit:
'One gray ho�se mule named Meg,
aged 13 years, weigbt 950. pOund<>;
al80 one' black mare mule named
Pet, aged 10' years, weight 1,000
ponnds. ,
Tliis Jnne 6tb, 1928.
B. T. MALLARD,. SberifP.
SHERIFF'S SALE
"
GEORGIA""':Bullech County.
'1 will sell' at polllic outery, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before tbe
coarlj, honse door in· Statesboro,. Ga.,
on the' first Tuescjay in July, 1928,
witJlin the legal hours of sale, �he
following dQlICribep .property, -!eVled
'on uniler 0_, certaIn fi. fa. 1,$U<:<1.,
-. lrom tbe.city co..t-of State<>brifo In
fayor of Mrs .•1. L. Womack ag'!inst
F1red Womack and' Mrs. F. Womack, .
'levied on as the property of ·Ml'II. F. .
Womack, to wit:· ,
, One red mare mule, named Ida,
aged 6 years, weight one thon....pd
pounds: also one red horse, n�1!'ed
Raleigh, age 6 years' old, weIght
900 pounds. .
.·Levy made· by, J. G. Tillman,
deputy sherill. and, tllrned o-;er �
ine for ad""rtisement and 1II11e In
day of May, 1928.
'.
rnombqi
terms of the law.
·This 14th day of May, 1928 .
.. B..T•. MALLARD, Sberi»l'.
"
PONTIAC-7 plOdelo, $7065-
to $875. Lowcot-priced quality
"six." New modo" improved from
rodia"'r to tail-ligbt. �wbeel
brakes. Bodieo by Fiob... N....
GMR cylinder head. Incnued
pOwer. Duoo finisb.
NotJ9� to, Debtor. &Del Cieditore.
,GEOD(;JA....,.Bulloch CoUnl,y. ".
". All per..ons holdins: clai",�. aga!Jlat
;t' .the estat� o� Mrs, .M,,;rgaret Bra!'l!ell,� l"te"of"said' county, �eceased, 'are'
1\ li.i'eby,,·notifled
to preBellt 'same-.to
I :ths. llndctSilmed; and all p�ons :iD-
,. deb�ed ,to..�d,.� are }.ptifled to
iu( .' 'diMe'�nt '.- ,�,'. 1"'T�'�"J.3 'ltW;···· . ;
le'l:f-A�"'-�Y.""�� O"'W ,,·G'·a. �·-·t·: (1��)Ni!vi1'a�.iv�·
OLDSMOBILE-7 modela,
••��$925 to $1085. F'me quality oar atmoderate price. Redesigned and .imp.oved by. Generol Moto... Ol� WLoIJ8"I', roonuer, more powerfuL "FiIber Bodi... �...beol bralie8.
"
OAKLAND-7 m 0 el�,
$1045 to ,1375. The AU-ADiiiricaD
"m." Smooth, powerful �
Loupr, 10... and IIICJI'<I beautiful
bodies by Fiober. 4-wbeel brak...
Ev� ClODveuienoe. New Duao
oolon.
BUICK -16 modelol $lI95 to
$19951 Larg...t value in Buick'.
biotory. Beautiful low bodi.. by
Fiober. Ge....way like e.n amrtr.
VibraLionleaa beyond belief. &.cyl­
inder W valvo _ in - bead" engine •
Duc:o liniob.
I
LASALLE-16mod......2350
to $2971;. Bel)ublul car of CcnLi­
nen t.1 linea.
Ccmpanioncar
to C.dillllC.
V-type, 90 de-
.
groe 8-eylinder �MBrvol-
0l1li bodi.. by F'........ SIriking
, Duco oombiuaLio....
.CADILLAC-26 mod .....
,3m 10 tsseO. Sl.aDdard of Ibe
world. Famoaa 9O-degr... V..lJPll
�eugine. Sump_bod­
ies by Fiober and Fl...t.ood. 500
ooIor....mbin.Liona to choooe &om.
&,
..�.
(AU•. PRJp;s F. O. B. fACTOJUI!S)
OAKLAND Name .. --_.__ - _ .. _ .. __ }
g Addtea-.. -::�:- .. -;::..-�;.::..-·_.'�.:::....--...
CADJU.AC 0 . .-�.. ----.--.- ..--. .-·-·::--:T· .. ,
FRiqmAzkE A;;"";";'�,DDEiOO.UG�� W�
-----'-----_.
�UJCIC,
�.
,.
.. � ,I
\ .�
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•• iSocial Happenings for the Week
TW\J PHONES: 100 AND 268-&
MOTION
1
I
MELODRAMA OF THE RANCHOS\
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 2ht and 22nd ·:t
"THE GAY DEFENDER" t
With Richard Dix and Thell1!a Todd, "The Gay Defend.
er� IS arf. angll,la! screen stfry,bf Grover Jones, d 11
ecte'ibylGre"1!'9� Lj,\ -Cava. He I?Ugl.!it for the gold, 111 her ha.lI· ,and t.h'e gOld' in 'his lalr�"The Gay Defender." The�'fou!rb'l like madmen, these two, for their very Hves FIrsone was on top, then the other Time passed Such aJbattle could not last long' Time was precious. At any
moment, Ham!fY's·detipel'adoes might return and then Itt
would be all over for D�lI �aqum
and his fall' bride-to-be;
VI'!.'at,!1r, fl'"elrifl:, 'jiiJat-eic,h �,door opens and-but you'll �"",want to � Rfch'lll'B Dllfll • The Gay Defender."
"LIND'I
BERGH FLIES ALONE," the only real true-to-life story
of Li.ndbergh crossifll( .the .t\j;lantl\! .111 the Spirit of St.'tLP([i�.)' ::�I.' ��,��'t I.t� f� ,1. !t$�.... �) .. '
»
:
1" ( ....... ,
, A COMEDY-DRAMA',
SATURDAY and MONDAY, JUDe 23rd and 25th
�o(,
�
.. " .. :z: ... '''S'I'tK( L�EjCS)�t I
With Madge Bellamy and James Hall; story by Fredellca1'ilSag'9r 1'.a "Arthur Rbl!so�·productlOn. This IS a hilarious:_"..Iltors 00 a. male :and .al female drifflimer on the road to
. ha\>pmjlss., ,.Ma�tJ. Belll,j.lny proves In "Silk Legs" that'-silK $fockmgs cover a multitude of Shl;IS This picture IWill prove that sex appeal p!ays a big part 111 salesman-,S�llp. :S�lC .app'al'� Som6' sa;V}.-It's a mattel of vitality"hveliness, V1NacI(Y; some slty It's based on beauty of face '\ahd figure; some say It's personahty-lmd that's rather II
vague, but to thmk a httle It comes closer to the truth I:than other defimbons Any way, Madge Bellamy makes ,
a clever drummer. "WHAT WOMEN DID TO ME" IS
something to laugh at.
.
* * • • •
Statesboro, Georgia
DRAMA OF MATRIMONY
TUESDAY and WEDNES,DAY, June 26th and 27th
"THE MAD HOURE"
With Sally O'Neil, Ailce White and Donald Reed sug­gested by the novel, "The Man and Tl'Ie Morr{ent"'dlrected by Joseph C Boyle ThiS IS an EhnOi Gly�nstory It IS a picture tbat Will please 1000/0, because Itappeals to �he masses If you have evel loved 01 beenloved-you II see l'lght through the soul of thiS flapperkid who searched for gold and found a broken heal tYou'll cry With hel, laugh W1th,hel, feel the thllll thatcomes With the first kiSS and the heal tache that comeswhen only memo�'les lemam "PATHE NEWS. No 50,"the busmess man s leVlew, sees all, knows all
P. G. WALKER, Manager
\
$2.00 Round Trip
B\]S
Lv. Jaeckel Hotel 8:15 a.m':
ILv. Tybee 7:00 p.m.111.8 Beatllce Lee, of Atlanta, 8)1<1 M,. D C McDougald and MISSlira Ballleit McCart, of Athens, M-I\IY Alice McDougald ale vlsltmgwere the gUO"" during the week of M ... Katie McDougald III Atlanta forMr and JIll S II 13 Parrish " few dllYs
Mr and l"�IS E W Palllsh and MIS Cllnence Chance anj little
<daughter, M.ss Katherine Purrtsh, of daughtel, of SnV8n1li:lft, ale [;:L:osts uf.savannah, wei e the guests Sunday her paronts, Mr and Mrs 'II' 0-of MI' and Mrg Barney Averitt Shuptrme
Nl'S W C Lile, of Atl,llnta, Mrs S L Mom e and Misses Moary Lou"tV. 1. SmIth and MilS Blanche Heff- Moore, LOUIse Clark and Ruth Clarker¥u"" of Augusta, welC guests of were VISltOiS 11; Savannah and Ty�lIIr lind !l11;5 Waley tee last "eek hee FridayMIS. Bertie Mae Lee ,'as I etUined Thh s R R Holland and MIS.fll'Onl school nt the UnlvCI"ty of Gladl's Holland, of Collins, weI e theGeorgIa, Athen�, after vuntmg 80\- r!uc�ts Sundny 01 l\1rs H Clatk anrlarel days III 1\1<lcon wlt'h M,ss Allene MIs< Gladys Clalk
Cool1or • P C PurkCl J, luft Friday fOILmton Ren'loo. who gl nduored Chalieston S C where he Will befiom MercOl Unlversltv on Jun6 5th, III l�e C M T cllmp at Fart Moul.'WllS at home fOI a week before go- hie dUllllg tile sUl1\mer.ing to M.lShawaka lnd "here he MI and MI' LOIOII Durden hadlias accepted a !,osltlOn as lheu guesls Sundn, R LandMrs Alflcd DplJnan hIls .Is,guests, tlOl!! Edenfield and MISS M"rtle Ed-lIer mother, ,?,lrs J ¢ M"l1Ier 01 00�- cnfield, of Wayne bOlO '"tageVllle, S. C, and "lece, �"s J MIS. Mabel Bennett, of DecaturC VonLehe IIl1d h�t1e, SOliS, Ch.llies who hus been attelldm, the B Y Pand .Jack, oJ \\'altelboro S C g,, U conventIOn In S�l\annah, IS VISlt-IIfl and .JIlIs Arlhul TUI n .. anrl lilA' hel aunt, Mrs .John Willcox'their guest�. MIS O'Ne.1i tll]d little Eldcl and MI s W Ii CIOU,,, anddUughtel Jean of B)I mlngham. A,la,
and Marl' SJlI\ oy O'Neal of Chipley,
were week end \ ISltor� to Tv bee
'M!�s CHallott. B�umll11d has I e­
'l;U��d frolll <,thens! "hele spe at­
�e"ded the slate school Illeet as "
lContc::.t.ant [01 hono'). S ITl mUSIC 8.3'
reprc!:"'ntallve of tlte FlIst d,stllct
8cboo)� J
M, itlld 111" Hamp, Edwards �ndoiIaughl",r, llltss Clar@ J':dward., and
..J N' li,:d .... rds of Ellabelle. and DI.
'And IIll'11 D B Edwalds, of Silvan·
;nab, were guests Sundav of Mrs W
B. CoUl1ll!.
'
r.lmliv attended -.:ervlcCH at til<' Pllm�
ltl\ e B."tlst c1111l ch III i\1"'llcl ':illn
day �lnrl WCIC guests 01 ftlends •
MIS .10hn F,denfield and �e, 'Ittle
duugbtCl, Betty, have IctUt nen to
thell home In MllIcn a(tc� a VISlt to
hel pmcnts, l\1r und Mus .T {) l'fal
till
I
BLACK ,CREEK C£METERY
All J)1!1 :sons IIltel(�s�cd In the ccm­
etel v lit Upl)e, Black C16ek church
piC lequestcd to meet thero on Tues­
day, June 26Lh, fOI the 1lUlIlose of
c1eanlllg 01» B.]o' LEE.
, THE �ORLD'S GREATEST FANCY RIFLE SHOT
JlD. rrOPPERWE'iV
WILL C."E AN EXHIBITION OF His MARVELOUS
SKILL ON FRIDAt, JUNE 29TH\ AT THE GROUNDS
,PF THE ",TATESBORO GUN CLUB
AT 3;00 O'CLOCK.
A� ARE INVITED. ALL FREE.
"The Show Down" "The BI, Parade"
•
''I'
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!
I
\ '
t
,
\
, ·u
. ,-
There is atill tillle'to talu! 'a.dvaD�. 'of our apecial re.­
ductio•• on our ontire lia.. ,of SHOES, MEN'S SUMMER
CLOTHIN� LADJES' IlEAD'Y.To..WEAR
I� lI, r'. \ 1
•
We eapeciany ��tu.,. (.1' FRIDAY a.'d SATURDAY
t. b.-utiful I�•• ef, " \ '
'
� '; \ \ I
\
,
\
,
Ladi��.Silk Cr,epe_I� Georgette Dresses
� • � • '\ JI
2",Ior $1�.'50 .,
D�N''F'M1SS nnS'BARGMN!�I 'r'
COME TO
BLJLLOCH TIMES"
•
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWs-STATESBORO EAGLE),
=
hIloda TIm., &ltahi!ahed 1':911 [c IIda T__..\Ulloro ."e_ Eltablilhed 199-1 onao ted ......uU717. 1917.
..t••boro Earle, E&tahlWlod l�l'1.....t:ou80Bdatad December t, 1910.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEOR6IA,
"WHERE NATURE S!4ILB8"
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. 11
STATL CAMPAIGNS
OPEIO LAST MONDAY
THREE FULL DAYS OF ENTER.
TAINMENT AND SPORT FOR
VISITORS TO SAVANNAH.
\
EVERY SUNDAY
Phone 404 for further
information.
BULLOCH COUNTY fAIR �PMPLETE PROGRAM I TWO ENTER THE fiELD. BULLOCHCOUNTY URGED COMMITTEE REPRESEII·
Lewl.,T� !��� l�cr�:��8a�� lOR . WATER CARNIVAL fOR REPRESENTATIVE 10 VISIT WAlER CARNIVAL lOCALWAREHOURS"EI
general manager of the Bultuch
County FaIr Auoetatlon, announces
that plans are no... matunng for the
opening of the fair on October 1st
-three months hence
The preinlUm hst haa be,!n SIlVllnlah, June 23 -The oft'lclalAtlanta, June 23 -T1\e decks are thorouatlly revised and \'nany addl- program of -the fifth annual Savan�cleared and the races are set. The tIona I premiums are ol'ered. Ac- nail water carnIval to be held Julystote campaign .tarted under ...ay cordmg, to pres.,M 'Plan�, larger 2nd, 3rd and 4th hilS Just been 1.__Monday Vlol'lline. .' ;l � 9Uma 1"!1l be oIIfered' 'til'" Dlany In- sued. The big ·...;'[d�summer ;quatl�
• �o altJ1,.a.tlon ,8] I� atan�da,,,Wlth the .�an,,!a, <� �he preml� .lia� !rill �ebratlon"WlII' be feat,red as s al'''I �.,,,( eu?'ies,.cloll!d and what �_be tIIie be more c:Otao;Iete tllao ever.'" It ....18'_'r·i..1'�'\.Ii.);a" _�.�_ ,I _J.u t• ,- .>.�;.-_ tt \ ' ..,.A· ,·c.> >'" ,'i;'>',,,-" ' ,- �"'_.,... < . _m�W1"1par_" 0, ...., eKat I • .,....e, ""'" pretlenta' Ther'tle,a po�liiUtJ:._" tII� fair t!oa�'>'on whlcb ",II rId. the cegutlIothlng in the Ihape of state lasgetl. may be held 'u\la fall In one of the -e·"--..ta';ves or t YdN dill.. " , � ,. 'r • 'P'�"'" COUR Y queens allo ca. te fol:. miJJor oft'lce Itao of- largoe toDIICCO _II,hOILll••, though attelldanlll, speed boat races andfered .ny &tate �lIlIue It remains al- thUJ baa not yet lIee.. decIded apon. nIght water ClrCUI and caronatlonmost entIrely one of factional poll- 'The b!uldmp at the fair ,grognde ceremonietl at DoIflll Park Lake; thetlCll, on an analYSIS, all,d 111 the ab- bave been pet'mltted to faU Into dis- beauty pqeant, queen'. banquet andsence of .ny candId declarations. repatr sInce last faU, and It ",II re- queen's ball to be stag!!d at/the T _The Immediate ,urprlse at the qUIre conald,e�able Qutlay of c,�h to brlsa p'l.Y.l1 ·,�bee, Wlmmtn a:dstate capitol, around the �Ices of put them In'shape 1'he tences,. a:lo, dlvmr �o�'l�nl��t and the :outh.the secr.etary of tile .tate committee, are badly In dIsrepaIr To move to eastern championshIp trap .hoot. rJust prIor to the tIme of do.tng the the tobacco warehoulI!s would savo Tlllrty-five countIes of the Savan­entrIes was that the fourth candidate �he expense of any new bUlldmgs, nah zone, G:corgla, South Carolinafor the governorship dtd not come tn. though a wIre fence would need to and FlOrida, ."U be represented bThere were repor:.s and talk that be put around the lot, whIch of Ita.,!
queens and attendants m thiS ear'�Joho N Holder'. frIends had beell would cost a conslaerable SUIn To carlllval Y
tnslston� that the entry tee check move, would also necessItate �he All '1ueens have been selected andwas even ready, but he did not enter abandonment of any oort of racmg, WIll regIster With the Water Cnllll-The ent�y of A S Chamblee al- smce there IS no track ncees 1l\,1� ut val ASSOCiatIon at the hotels De So tomost at e last mmute W8! some- the tobacco warehouse lot There ls and Savannah on tne mornmg ofthmg of a surprISe to some of tho,e understood to be a small sentiment July 2nd Includlllg Chathamgathered about the offIce It may be m favor of automobile raclllg thiS ounty,' there WIll be thlIty s,xtaken that Mr Chamblee IS the "111- fall If races are deCIded upon, It queens and se,'enty.two attendants,dependent" m the thlee corncred ,\111 be necessary to remain at th.e or a total of one hundled and olghtgubelnatorml fight Govetnor Hard· old faIr glounds and put the bUllu' young ladles "ho WIll IIde on the
man, of course, IS to leprescnt the lOgs and fenc� in shape The track flm\ts and enJoy the V8U01.lS featulcSold Haldman fnctlOn, \\ hlle Mr IS II' fair condItIOn and could be 10f the water carlllva)Rlvel s IS commonly credited With be· used WIth only slight I ep�"s Followmg IS the complete and ot.-, mg the candIdate fOI the antl·Hard· ficl8l progl am of the wate, cal nlva�
man faction, In the hght of hiS B[AUTlfUl CHURCH Monday, July 2ndreco,d 111 the last session of the state [ 7 to 9 a m -ReglstiatlOn ofsenate From him, howevel, It 15
OfOICATfO SUNDAY
gueens and attendants at hobels Sa·learned that there IS no actual align vannah and De Sotoment of a factIOnal na"Ul c, nnd from 11 a m -Mammoth pal ade vfothel� that there was no,t a whole- fldnts of the counties (I!lach countyhearted approval of hiS cnndldacy ELDER W. H CROUSE PREACHES Will be allowed twenty.five prIVateby the so·called Holder factIOn POWERFUL SERMON TO FULL cars behind Its float In the pal ade )MI Chamblee's entry, It IS gener· HOUSE 2 p In -Luncheon for the countyally understood, ha� more to do With
queens and attendants at the hotelsthe effect of natIonal pohtlcs on the (Metter AdvertlSer) 3 to 6 pm-Savannah Wateldemocracy of the state than anythIng Probably the lalgest crowd to evel Calnlval regatta, Wllmmgton liver,",I"e-Lhat he IS a candidate on the attend a church service m Metter Th palgn
Ime of olgan,zed democracy was present at the dedicatIOn serv- Bo��d����I\;P�::o�:�a�y ���e�o:��straight out, and that that was �Is chUl ch here Sunday Long' before auspices of the AmerIcan Powel Boatlenson fOI makIng a fight to p,e\ient the service was scheduled to �begltl ASSOCiatIOn
fthe statc entries belllg closed until people from thiS ent11 e sectIOn be· 6 30 p m -Dmner at the hotel.aiter the Houston conventIOn Un- gan to fill the large audItorIUm fol' the qu�ens and attendantsdoubtedly, the,efole, he would not Eldel W H C,ouse, pasLor of the 8 15 to 10 00 p m -ColonatlOnbave been a candidate had not those Metter PrimItive BaptIst church, of the queen of the water carnivalmallIpulatmg the state commIttee preached one of the most powerful and night water CirCUS, Dalfmforced a close of the entlles ,hr•• and Ispllmg serm�.." HIS subject Park Lakedays befote the national conventlon was liThe Hlstorv of The Church" Tuesday, July 3rd
opens The speaker's Intel pI etat10n of the 8 30 a m- Brea�fast fOl queensThe thlee·comeled fight for the SCllptUI. was most mtelestmg He and attendants at hotelsoffice of seci etary of state also has h d h b th h h thS owe w"' eye c urc wae e, 9 30 to 11 a m -RecleallOn andIn It an element of factionalism, and foundatIOn of the world and without, shoppmg for queens and attendantslIkely Will be fought out that way It people could not eXIst, 9 30 to 12 a m -Inter.clty sWlm­Secreta I y Curswell was an anti· The musIc at Sunday'g services was rlllng and dlvmg events at Dadf'mHoldel candidate fOI the governor· very appropTlate and inspiring The Park Lake Iship and then SUPpOI ted DI Hard· selectIOns conveyed the, SPirit of fel- 11 a m -SwlIllmlng Il"1 ty atman for governOi agamst MI HoI· lowshlp to the memlJel s of the other Hotel De Soto poolder Those who confetred With churches of the city who JOllied With 12 30 pm-Luncheon fOI queentiJudge James J Flynt Just before hiS the PrimItive BaptIsts 111 de(lIcatlO11 and attendants at De Soto Hotelannouncement wel e all of the anti· of the new church Rev H G
LAST MINUTE ENTRY OF ALEX
CHAMBLEE FOR GOVERNOR
IS SURPRISE.
Hardman fact10n In polItics Mr...
Bowers IS unknown In state politics
Fh. section has not pi esented any
conspicuous Democratic figule up to
thiS tIme, and 15 conSidered one ut
the few spots In the state where
(Con�nued on page 6)
PREAlCHING AT STILSON
Shearouse, pastol of the local Meth·
odlst church, and Elue, C B Spivey,
Jocal Prmlltlve Baptist mlnlstel, were
seated on the spaclOu� pulpit with
Elder Crouse
i\fter the sermon plOn11nent lay·
men of the city wele called on for
a few W01.'a! coacernmg the new
church These men teQPonded WIth
appropriate remarks
2 pm-Southeastern balt-castmg
tOUI nament, Daffin Pal k Lake, under
the auspICes of the Izaak Walton
League of Savannah
3 p m -,\, nnual beauty pageant
of queens and attendants, TybllSFL
PSVlhon, Tybee Island. for the se·
lectlOn of the beauty queen of the
watCl carnival·
7 pm-Annual banquet for
queens and attendants, TybTlsa dan
Irg hall, Tybee
9 p m - GI eat annual queen's
ball, Tybnsa PavII)Qn
Weclne.d.r/ Jul,. 4th
AII,day registered shoot at Savan·
nah Country Club under the ausp'·
ces of tlje Forest CIty Gun Club
12 00 moon-Farewell lunchean Ilt
-- /
On Sunday afternoon next at
o'clool<: 10 the schpol nou.e at Stilson
there will be pubhc worshIp and a
sermOn ul! Rev A E Spencer, of
St..tesboro, The pubhc Will be cor·
dlally welcomed Please be prompt
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
HOlD 8USIISS MEETING
I
Savannah Hotel fOI the queens an1
att(\!ldants
1 p m -Fol mal close of tRe 1928
The quarterly busmess meeting In
conne�tom �Ith the mOl)thly officers'
counCil of the...8. Y P U depart­
ment of the FIl'St Baptist church Will
hold Its meetmg next Tuesday eve­
nJnll, July 3, at the cnurch at seven Savannah water cal nlval
o'clock A worthwhile ploglam has
,An unusually mtel esttng entc'r- been arranged, one th.at Will prove
tamment WIll be given m the Geor helpful to the entIre orgamzatlOn
gin NOlmal college au<lItoIlum j'n· Written lepolt., Will be read by the
day e'enmg, .June F9th, ut 8 30 offic�Ts of the genClal olgalllzatlOn,
'ThIS entel tnmment 18 being' gIven Py senior, mtermedl,\tc and JUDlor un
.a number of talented summer school IOns glVJDr, a lepolt of the work of Guy H Wells, preSident of Geor
students .unde! tne� supelvision of the' past �uarter SpeCial confet- gin Normal College, and Howell
Mrs Z S HcndelslJO, mUS1c teachel, ences and commIttee meetmgs WillI Cone, a membcl of the executIveMhs Beltie Lee 'Voodcock, exprcs- be a palt of the prG6r�im board, left 1\lond(lY afternoon fql a:s'lOn teaehel, and MLBS 'tella FrIcks, !\II genel al officers, II S�_llIor of. tllP of several days :rhey Will VI�'t
"hYSICal education' teacHer MI.s· ficers alid committeemen, leaders and (;eOlgla !)tate College for Women,
Eh7.abethi Ede!,field wllI'be the ac. 'ponsors, officers and l¥0lrllj.1ll como, Mllledgev,lIe, the SOllth Goorll'18
compam't The cn'efltalllltlent Villi mitt"." .f mtcrm.clate and_ JunIOr Jumor State College, ,anrt possibly
�onSl.t of numbeu by our quartet, ulnons, pa.tor and Sunda,y school su- Georgia Stale Woman'. College, at
)c..'lQll�S, teaqlngS, �n� i:o � aknces pel':nte...ndent ate. supposed"to atte.ndl, I aldostaA most coralal wel"2me IS ,:.l(t�nded tIt'U!. '!"eee!il�. DI�Il)llle annott{l�lj- Jrfr! ,nettle 'TIl'ylor,fifl ye,"", 0 d •to everyone. There mil be 1\1) aci· men!>! WIll be ma<\iO Sunday !l1::l1b at r"eFl!'1ltly l}celvetl her diploma- fN,la
_.SIon lee: he reJubr B Y P U (,()UI, 7'16.
,
thc hIgh achool :.1 �rch.le;' Mo.
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
- NORMAL FRIDAY EVENING
VISIT �EORGIA SCHOOLS
IN NORMAL'S INTEREST
The people of BuUoch county are
HOWELL CONE AND HARVEY D urged to join 10 the 'PlrIt of the sea-
'BRANNEN -ARE LAST.MINUTE son and celebrate WIth our Savannah
.�F,NTRIES IN_CONTEST. � frtend. at the water,carnlval on nextI Monday, T�esday and Wedn""day,
Howell Cone, Harvey D BranneD July 2nd,03rd alld 4th
II'nd J V Brunson are candldatat! fo. Monday espeCIally II the day of
thJ ,two repre.entatives' places from' IIlterest, amce th.t Is tile day on
Bulloch county. whIch the bIg parade of floata w1l1
,
•
The announcel1)eDt, o( I(r BT�n- be staged Th!r�y-lIv�, coulI$!F4.1D
.,n hu been appearIng 10 these the &vannah ZOIl8, from Oeorrla,
.l!1'lumna for ::.e!leral� week.' ,Mr.' FlorIda and South, Q.rohna, ...ilI have
tope and')(r \Bftlnnen were last-' repres8n.tatlves In the parade, and.
'llUnata enh'iea, and their annouce- prize will be a_rded to the county
tlietl appear today for the first tIme. haVing tile larreitt>tl'umber of cars In
It !lI'lUI stated In lut ...eek·s I"ue Savannah.
t,hitt the closlag hour then two days Bulloch county's queen IS Moi..
flt'Vf&Y, found the field still unoccupied Josi. Helen Mathe.... , and her at·
_.. to one'of the places The names tendanta are MI..e8 Martha Donald­
of _ several prospectIve candIdate. son and Dorothy Brannen, they b..
...ere mentioned. Meura Coae .nd 109 three of Bunoch county's mOlt
Brannen ...ere both Included In that charming young w..men. They will
list It waR not suspected that both Ilde on a beautIful float prOVIded by
or theae would be 10 the race �t the Water Carnival ASSOCIation, and
the mODlent, It IS doubtful If eIther WIll be followed by Bulloch county
one Intended to be cars to the number dt twenty-live
But pressure was developed and ,The parade will .tart promptly at
early FrIday mornmg both ttlese 11 o'clock Monday mornIng Bul­
gentlcmen threw their ha... mto the loch county float Will sturt from th�
arena Their fnends now asser. tney corner of Duffy and Montgomery
had been expectlOg It all along And streets The twenty·five accampa·
t�el" friends appear well pleased nymg cars WIll line up beh1l1d theIn the meantIme a three·cornCi cd float and cust on Henry street Ev·
contest IS about to be waged With cry friend of these young women IS
each of the contestants a vvteran dsked to help 111 mllklOg theIr plO·
!\Iil Cone IS now state senntol flom cessotn a clcdltnble one It 1S cspec�
the fOI tY-lllnth district, whICh sta- Inlly urged thllt thClr young ladytlon he has held once before M, frlends throughout the county shall
BI unson and Mr Brannen ure both rIde m calS followmg thel! float
ve Clan leglslutors, tlt. plcsent mem­
bets of the house of ICptCSentatlvcH
M� Brunson IS setvIng hiS thud
tel"" and MI Blannen hiS second
lThuB, whatevCl the outcome of the
raoe, Bulloch WIll have ,expeIlenced
1�$I.• latolS 111 the house
'l':rhe pllmal y Will be held on the
12th of September, the sa • e date as
the state primary This gives ample
time for political matters to liven up
It IS expected that each of the can­
dld .. tes Will wage an active am·
WORK COMMENCED ON
GEORGIA & flORIDA DEPOT
WOI kmen yesterday be'raD, llil'
bUIlding of the new depot for tho
Georgia, & Florida raIlroad, contract
for whIch has been awarded to
Blackburn, Howard & Smith The
film comprises Leroy Blackbuln,
well known contractol, and Messls
Althur Howard and Flank Smith,
matcrUll manufnctul cleSTATESBORO GROCERY CO.
TO ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
The contlllct was awarded Satur-
day and material was at once order­
ed for thc buIldIng A force of en
gtncers and luborers WCle yesterday
engaged In establlshmg the founda·
tlon, and a work room was erected
'l'he bUlldlllg, which IS to be located
on the track north of the tobacco
walehouse., IS to be 50x75 feet and
WIll be of stucco It WIll be pushed
lapldly to completion
Mess,s Thad Morlls and Grady
John.ton, of the Statesboro Grocery
Co ,01 e makmg elUIlOI ate plans to
lccelve their friends at opcn house
tomorl ow fOI a day's flollc The
event IS In celebratIOn of the com-
mg of Ad Topperwelll, expert rifle
and pIstol shot, who wJII demonstrate
the use of WlIlchestCi al ms und am- POULTRY CAR COMING
HERE NEXT THURSDAY
mumtOInS
In the forenoon, beglllnlllg at 11
o'clock, a short stu t Ing progl am will
be held at the tobacco warehouse, In
which there will be mUSIC, dancmg
and snappy talks FollowlIlg th,s,
dlllner WIll be served to the IIlvlted
---
The next poultry car WIll be oper·
ated out of Statesboro over tho Geor·
rIa & FlOrida on Thursday, July 5th
It IS very likely that thiS Will be the
last cur operated thiS season It IS
hoped that we WIll nave Ii ,mge ton
nnge, as the operation of thesc cars
111 the futme w,lI depend on the poul­
tlY we can load Pleuse do not feed
COl n to chickens Just before loadmg,
as poultry .0 ferl will be docked The
prIces Will be announced the last of
this week The schedule of the cal
18 a. follows Statesboro, 7 a m t.,..12
noon, Por�al, 2 16 P III to 2 45 P
m
, Aaron, 3 00 p m to 3 25 p III
E P JOSEY, County Agent
guests, expected to number around
700 01 800
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock Ml
'Ioppelwcm will gIve an exhibition
of IllS skill With pIStol lind IIfle at the
grounds of the Statesboro Gun Club
In celebration of the .dfa .. , tho
follOWIng stores 111 Statesboro, pat­
Ions of the Statesboro Grocery Co,
will close at 12 o'clock for the after­
noon
B B Moor,s & Co, The BranneJl
Co, CIt" Grocel y Co, W E' Dekle
& Co, L J Shum.n & Co , Bulloch
Dtug Co, A 0 Bland, W G Groo·
ver, W H Ellis Co � W C AkiN!
& Co, Holland Dreg Co, John Ev­
erett Co, city Druli: Co, Josh T
Nessmlth, AI,lred Bros, Glen Bland,
S 0 PleatorlUs, 'Franklin Drug Co,
Olliff & Smith, West SIde Phalml'cy,
Cash Grocery Co, Lanme Simmons
COUNTY' TRAFFIC COP
TO, ARI! OffENDERS
F'ormal notice 18 gIVen m today'.
Is"ue by Horace Marsh, county traf­
fic policeman, thllt he IS gomg strorr,r
after thos who fall or refuse to
Admlttmg to the Judge that he
usually kissed the gIrls to whom he
delivered telegrams, William Casago.
Chlc:lgo messenger / boy, was prdercd
to I eham from kl�_!j:tng anl (In£. 10t
SIX. months
SINGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county SlIlglllg ton·
ventlo Wln convene at the court
ATTEND MEE:TING AT WllRla
BUYERS ARE TO at ASSIQND
FOR TOBACCO MARKET.
-
A delegation from Statee.,.
representing the tWo local to.....
warehou8es left Monday evenlne ,_
Old Point Comtort, Va., to .tWIII
the meetlnl of ";�e to....
buyers who ...iII ...hlle tIIel'. I1III'IW ..
trignmenta of repteaenUYH to ....
YaI!lSUS markets for tile celllllW
....on.
Saateeboro'&-'re(ft'e!telltatiV811 ..
R J. Kennedy, S. W Le...l&, O. P.
Don.ldson and CeCil W. Br..-.
They ...ere lent by the at.tee....
Chamber of Commerce to rep","",
tile local _rellous8111 .nd win ..
prepared �o lrive luch informa�
.. may be needed touciling the e_
dItions of the tobacco crop In tW.
section. Belldes the cemmlt_
named. there will also lie preH.·
at the meeting re"""lent.tlvea of
the lussees of the t...o ...ar_hog...
&1es.l'S Cobb and Holt, of Roe""
Mouni. N C., have leasel! one of til.
houses and J W. Gau.hat, of Morril­
town, Tenn, the other Tllele 1"­
t1emen have beon present In penolt
and have made " study of the crc!p
condItions In Bulloch for the puC.
several weeks
That Statesboro WIll be g:VC1l _ ••
set o£ buyers there IS not any donb&.
Indeed, It 18 known to the local ware­
housemen that Ilssignments have al"
ready been made by a number ot
tge largest buyers, and when tit.
seuson opens Stalesboro will be sup­
plied With a full set of buyers frOJ.
all the larger manufacturers
Whatever uncertainty there ma,.
h�ve exlstcd liS to the possIbility of
bn)'e"".belng-a_lHHI,--Itaoo--lIa� �
arIsen from the fact that new ma...
kets are not being encouraged. It la
only those POllltS where ...tlsfsctonr
faCIlitieS are prOVIded and ...her«,
suft'lclent acreage eXIsts to attraa­
attenllOn There are places In Geor­
gia whel e warehouses have be..
bUilt and buyers were not furnish"
to make a market No place Ia 89ft"
able to know for an absolute certain­
ty In advance whether buyers ...In.
be sent The bIg con.umer. go onl,.
where the markets are worth golnll'
to Any place whICh OIIfers .uft'lcl.nt
acreage of tobacco and '8atllfactol'J'
railroad and hotel faclhtles, Ia r....
sonably sure to get a market. State..
boro built hcr warehous.s and p�
pared for the market WIth the Inten­
tion of making satlsfactll[Y Ihowln!l'.
Con<htlOns In thIS terrlt()ry are ...el1
known to the big consumers, .114
they Will not heSitate to take ad'laJI­
tage of the conditIOns offeled here.
It IS only about flve weeks till the
market opens CUllng has alread,..
been commenced In the county, and
the outlook IS good for a fBlr yield
of excellent tobacco There Is p­
Ing to be some money turned lo_
on the lcal market durmg the next;
few w,eeks that w':: go far to ....1'4
livenIng up bUSIness conditIOns.
Statesboro WIll have buyers ....
she Will market many II1ll1ion poun3
of robacco
-------
LAKE VIEW DAM GinS
WAY UNDER BIG STRII
GIVing way to the b'aln of IIiP
water, whIch had .eped through for
a long tIme, the dam at Lake 'VI_
Country CluJ> broke Wedn_ada?
mOrDlng and abo'!t twenty feet oi
the embankment washed out at the
spIllway
Eft'orts to aVjlld the break ha\l.
been under way fpr some tillie, an"
a Ctlnal had Just been cnt to oa,,",
away tho volumo of water which
banked up at the spillway and w"
undermllllng the dam follo ....1air
the break the water ran out of the
lake, floodmg the load b lOW Work
of I epalllllg the break Will be com­
menced at onte
------
